
We seU Empire King" ;
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

i Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,
Hammgnton, .. - New Jersey

Wnar J of the World.

Thirty-five years ago" on - tbe
twenty-first of October, Thoma
A. Edison produced 'the first
successful incandescent lamp. To
fully appreciate the importance ol
this wonderful invention one must
go back to thos>e days when "house-
hold electric lighting was deemed
impossible by the world's greatest
scientists when the only illuminants
were candles,joil lamps and now
¥n3'tHen™a~gas~praHriuTaTgercTfiS".'
Street lighting -was, 'not seriously
attempted, stores and shops were
iBoTtliuniittaUid .after closing'hours
and only a few small oil lamps and
flickering candles served to illumi-
nate the household after dark.

Those were strenuous days for
Mr. Edison. Beside the enormous
amount of work entailed by the
operations of his manufacturing
shops, he was elaborating the en-
_ineering plans for the first central
station in New York City, covering

Columbus Day was well honore>
by Hammontouians on Monday
Bank doors-were not-open-,
closed at one o'clock; bands player
and sunrise bombs boomed. The
parade'of Italian societies was a
good °ne, over one hundred mei
Jieingjn line with ,two bauds an<
Two excellent floats. At the Park
speeches were made in the after-
noon, and in the evening asTmT
liarit.arid as noisy a display of fire-
works as^ airy one wishes to see

*" " " """"" ~~"""

last

We have everything
youmeed^m^watrnr weather

^ in. the hardware H
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
*•"

Repairing properly done

Your
"No Gunning"
Signs to-day
of Hoyt & Son

the Printers.

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Gotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

Uoth Phoiics Prompt Delivery

Lot us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

ng out several new inventions
everyday.;. andJielping,the Board
of Fire Underwriters, to formulate
rules for the new art of incandes-
cent lighting. He was also work-
ng on 7 the innumerable" details

relating to isolated electric lighting
)lants,1For which there was begin-

ning to be a demand ; he was direct-
ng the engineering and construc-
ion-work—ef-rhis—ek>etHe—rail

out at Menlo Park. He was work-
ng about twenty hours a day at

this time. He seemed to be utterly
oblivious of the every day things of
life. When he seemed to need new
clothes, his secretary would order
them and have them delivered to
Mrs. Edison. Wh'en they arrived
she would wait until he had gone
to bed .and then change all his
trmTgsTTverfroia~the"oid=i
-the-pocketsrof-the_new— ones—and_j_
leave that in place of the old suit.
He would put it on next morning

j and just as likely, as not go down
to the machine works or elsewhere
and; :get;:_tliej:i\cwi^clothes
with oil or chemicals.

Previous to 1881, the general
public did not Jknow what an in-
candescent lamp was. An engine
and dynamo had been placed in
the basement of Edison's office in
Fifth Avenue, and the house was
wired and fitted up with lamps and
fixtures for the purpose of educating
.the.public _

It was a matter of years before
the general public acquired even a
rudimentary knowledge of the art of
incandescent lighting. Thisignor-
ance gave rise to a long list of
most ludicrous incidents. The
lamp>W6fklTshipped~sbme~ lampsto
a customer, forwarding therewith
the usual memorandum of ship-
ment,, which ,HI this case read:

100 lamps, no volts." The
customer returned the memorandum
with this note written at the foot:
"Lamps received but cannot find
the volts in the package."

Developments in the new art of
incandescent lighting came thick
and fast from Mr. Edison in the
early-dghtiesr—Improvement-with
dazzling rapidity. The manufac-
turing shops were buzzing hives of
industry. Real money, however,
was a scarce commodity. ' Mr.
Edison had been obliged to finance
the organization of the nhops him-
self, and in doing so had to a large
extent mortgaged his future. There
was some fearful and wonderful
financing done when the pay rolls
of the four shops were niade up at
the week ends.

Late one summer afternoon in
1881, Mr. Edition was sitting in
Major Eaton's office talking with
him. The door opened and in
came Mr. K. K. Upton, the man-
ager of the lamp factory, which

"it then a small wooden building
at Menlo Park. Mr. Upton was
the one who, about a year previous
to this time, had gone from Menlo
Park to New York having, on his
arm a market basket containing all
the incandescent lumps in the
world.

"Hollo! Upton," mud Kdinoit,
How are you making out ?"

"Fine," replied Mr. Upton exul-
tantly, "We finished a thousand
lamps to-day."

Mr. Edition, nnid nothing hut
sci/cd a pad of paper and figured
Tor a few minutes. Then, looking
up, he tmid "In fifteen years you'll
In: making forty thousand u day."

AH a mutter of fuel, the lamp
Factory was actually turiiitjg out
about .15,000 lamps u iluy in 1896,
and thin number per hour is not
unusual toiday.

DR. J. A. WAAB

DENTIST
Ucllevuc Avenue, Ilaminonton

No Gunning Signs. "'-"•

THE K1LUARNEY GIRLS AND RITA
RICH.

Tbe Klllarney Girls appear Iu Irish
costumes ntiil, with 1111 apiirutirlnte avl
tint;, preuent-n proemm of lustrinncn
till music ahd Klu^'iny. \vltli fiiipliu«iB
on the latter. Then? nre Irish NUII
thflt runge from simple folklore to thv
IrlBb classics, nil of which Will he reo
dercd by a vomimny of reiil urtlfls.

Miss Rltn Kirli. whoxe work IB one of
Tfag'specfat-fpatnreyuf lljls n)ni|iuii.y. la
widely knovn In Lyceum circles. h«v.
lug bct'ti-a^^ujember of-tne_Klrna. B
Smith Company for some time-a most
populnr organizntluu. One of tbe fen
lures of Miss Rli-b'ti work with the
Elraa B. Smith Ciimpnn.v was her afy
pearance In Irish folklore sonpi attired
In Irish costume.

Another member of this company
who bna R prominent pan Iu the pro-

M138-RJTA-RICH.

grant la Ml»« Laura Werno. reader, ac-
companist find vocalist As a member
of. the Klllarney Company she presents
Irish legends and readings.

The contralto soloist Is Mlsn Margue-
rite Andrew*, soloist for several yean
In. one of the targeBt cbnrches in PHt»
burgh and who baa appeared in con-
cert work tbrougboat the ea»t

Mlw Elma Klnnlaon, soprano, who
waa with the Pngh Company In tOli
under Redpatb management apprHrv
not only In tlie ensemble, but In the
quartets, soloa and aa an accompanist

There are seven member* In tbe omi
pany. all of whom are artlsU.

Monday, March 1915

HAY I H A V I

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, Salt Black Grass
And Iloddlnc Hay.

Drop a pontni. or phono. Dell uhone.<»-».

Jvery child should
learn what Edison,
hasdone,

October 21 at hua been named
Edison Duy in honor of America's
great inventor. \
On that day every boy and girl
should bo told something of the
wonderful achievements of the
man who, starting life as o news-
boy, later gave to the worjd tho
incandescent electric lamp. Tho
highest development of his great
invention is found today in

EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS
To Kit tha Ml coving of EDISON
MAZDA Lump* they nhould be UKM! In
•very room ol >v*ry horn*. Tl"»y (Ivt
from 3 to 0 tlme» M much light •• tho
old-atyla cmbon Umpa without lining liny •
more •Itctrlclty—giving you moio light,
b«U«r light «iul ch««p«r light
H your ham* Un't wlr»d, lot ut eliow
you how you can h«v« It dona now «t
very lUtle expvnc*. ltd, 31

Hammonton Electric Light Co.

EosiMvely No Gradit!

Terms Strictly Cash I

Next Congressman

Speaka Wednesday^eVg.

InTBeirevue'Hair, at

Republican Meeting.

Pin tliis in your bat—

Haddonfield, to-day,

Needleworkers, 27th,

Hallowe'en, 3ist.

Three cent* per copy. HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers. One twenty-five per year.
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We" allow 6 pr cent discount on all purchases
Our prices are low.

Our goods are dependable.

Shoes for Boys and Girls
for $1, $1.25. $1,60, $1.76» $2, $2.60,

Soys' and Girls' Hose j^ ---- -^-~^~~^
to be bad for the money,

, 16c, and 26 c," all guaranteed

Our Pall line of Ladies' and Gents' Shoes
Are cuning hi very fast, and we expect to have a-
better Hue than ever. • -• —

There will be no material advance jn prices on account
—-of. the war, as mf

began ; so we can keep our prices down ;
but our quality will be better than ever,
and that is saying a great deal, as you know.

We have just got in,a

New Une of PALI, qAl»Sf
at 89 c and 50 c. They are beautiful

We are also showing a
Nice line of BOYS' HATS for Pall,

at 50 cents, and all wool.!

Our Fall line of Gents' Furnishings
will be all right. You should look at our goods before-!

j going elsewhere.

BORN
August First, Nineteen Fourteen

To the family of Ed. V. Price .& Co., of Chicago^
a healthy, bouncing youngster, who has been
named "Fallstyle," in honor of the Autumn
season. Congratulations to the family may be

sent through our mutual friend,'

MONFOETS

We have 1000 Samples of
The Finest Woolens

to he had, We invite your inspection

We keep all .suits bought of UK pressed and cleaned
free of charge.

~—HaUowe?«tt-next-Saturday—.
Miss Jean Daminger is employee

in Ktiinmel's store.
Mr, arid Mi's. J. X. O'Dpnnel

are away on vacation.
There's to be a ball on Hallow

e'en, in Bellevue Hall.
Regular meeting of Town Coun

cil next Wednesday evening.
H. C. Bender is entertaining hi

cousin. Harry Delacroix, Camden
Liberty Street has been turnpiked

frnrti Ttellevue Avenue to Broadway

Come and see us, at the old stand|

MONFORTS !
!

Gents' Furnishing and Shoe Storei

?. S. Don't forget the drinking cup given with each pair - I ,
.shoes bought here. ;

H. M. §alinas spent a week o
-more here, nursing^n injury-to hi

foot.
All kinds of fancy and usefu

articles at Civic Club Fair nex
month. *

Benj. F. Lackey and family hav
taken up their winter residence ii
Camden.

:T77rMfsTR_. . f .
days with friends in and nea:
Hammonton.

Wes. Vaughn reports that he i
kept quite busy with bis automobil
to-hire business.'

Mr. J. K. Ives -has leased the
, property - recen tly vacated by Mr
E. E. Schuraaker.
xBoror-to—Mf^-and-Mrsr-Bln

i3th, at Blue Anchor.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with

Mrs. H. L. Monfort, Pleasant St.
next Wednesday, three o'clock.

Governor Fielder is expected to
speak'before the firemen and their
friends, at Haddonfield, to-day.

R. Edward Cusworth, of Phila-
delphia, has been here visiting bis
brother, at the Baptist parsonage.

The Civic Club Fair is in course
of preparation. Will happen in
good time to do your Christmas

Robert Moore received his new
Ford roadster-yesterday,—his other
car-being accidently burned a few
weeks ago.

Another" dahlia grower, arrived in
Hammontou,:—Thursday, Oct. ?ar.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Kind are the
happy parents.

.... Mw^Purchase^ wife of the pro-
'prietor of ''Raieigh-in-the-Pines"
(nee Hotel Royal), will be remem-
bered as teacher in the Middle
Road School.

Francesco Benedetto, charged
with assault and battery by Officer
J. W. Myers, was brought to trial
at May's Landing, on Tuesday,
and acquitted.

Fire Company No. ibrought up
the old ladder truck from the Park,
last Saturday, to take the place ol
the new .one while It .is away to
Haddonfield, to-day.

A beautiful American flag, 14 x
24 feet, was presented to Central
School yesterday afternoon, by
Rev. W. J. Cusworth, in the name
of the P.O. S'. of A.

.̂t the Universallut Church to-
morrow. In the morning, Pastor
Gardner will preach on "The Bible
and Hocial progress" Kveuing
subject, "The problem of the will."

Many of the best reserved Heats
were sold for the Lyceum Course,
Monday evening—about as many
as usual. Mr. Steel has since sold
many more, and there are still some
left.

The Progressive speakers drew a
large number, Wednesday evening,
In front of the Acme store, and put
up strong arguments, from their

• view-point, why ft change In neces-
sary.

The New Juruey State Baptiat
Association will convene In Allan-
tic City next Monday, Tucsdny
and Wednesday. Delegates will
be present from the Haimnouton
Church.

The tenth .imnuil meeting of
lianmionton Branch of the Needle-
work Guild will be held in Odd
Fellows Hnll next Tuesday after-
noon, Oct. ayth, Reception from
3.30 to 5 o'clock. All members
niul friends are invited. Mr. Jos.
P. Bycr, Commissioner of Charities
of this state, and Major Cowdeii,
of the Salvation Army, Philadel-
phia, are expected to speak. *

,.The^iaud.salerOivcr at '..'. Columbus
•Park," beginning last Saturday
drew large numbers -of people

at gnnd prices.
and that section of town will soon
be built Up.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Holman
took in the meeting of the County
Boards of Education, at Absecon
on Wednesday. Mrs. Little an<
Messrs. Hbldridge and Imhoff wer<
also in attendance.

The Girl Pioneers' Jof America
expect to celebrate Hallowe'en on
JSiday evenlug— aextr— -Member]
in good standing who have no
secured tickets^ for .^themselves ant
their friends, can do so by apply
ing to the committee.

•The foundation is being laid, in
the rear of Hamtnonton Trust Co
building, for a new structure, to b
built around the old one. It wil
be of modern design, open to the
dome in the roof, and • include a
new^front,^—taking~!h the" spaci
now occupied by the stairway.

T,here will be a South Jersej
Suffrage Campaign Conference on
Tuesday, October 27th, at Had-
donfield. The object of the meet-
ing is advertised as "How to carry
South Jersey. "Miss Sara Crowell
State Vice-PresJdent, will be one
of thfe speakers, her topic being

Ai.Tresf.on Brown andTMiss
Elizabeth Miller, two of our Highly
esteemed young people, were mar-
ried on Wednesday evening, Oct.
2ist, 1914, by Rey. C, D. Clauss
On theirreturh from :=a; tnp=they
are to occupy their,own new house
on Maple Street. Sincere gooc
wishes are tendered. -.•-

THE KNOCKER.
He's biltong, and he "ha» a pain!"
On Bunny d»r« he "looks lor r»ln."
lie carrlea anwduit lor a brain,

Tbe Knocker I
\vccn people aiET1*!? V>u«rne«a nKo f"
He grunts, and grouis. and moans, 'Not mine I
And. ll-It'i cood. he make* nodsn.

The Knocker!

He la the man with profile nd.
Who'* never learned how to be (lad,
Whoto prophcctco are always bad,

:— -TheKnockert
He IB the roan who aneaks around
Declarlur that hl« native town
Ii on the path that leads straight down,

.; . . , . . . .. . ' . , . ..The, Knocker | .
lie 1s the man we'd like to tell
To 10 and have a funeral swell.
And. alter that, to go to—well

Where he belont* 1
—J.H.V. ,

Baptist Church, to-morrow, i o. 30
a.m., Pastor's topic, "Where are
the Nine?" For the Children,

The Yoke, Clog, and Chain."
11.45, Sunday School session.
6.36, Y. P. S. C. E. 7.30, topic
"Lessons from the Public Official.'

M. E. Church. Divine worship
at 10.30 and 7.30. Subjects:
'God's Desire," and "An absent

grace." Sunday School at 12
Junior League at3. Official Board,
Monday, 7.30. Class Meeting on
Tuesday, 7.30. Prayer meeting
Thursday,7.30.

St. Mark's Church, twentieth
Sunday after Trinity. Mortjihg
Prayer and Holy Communion at 7;
Morning Prayer and Litany, 10.30;
Sunday School, 11.45; Evening
Prayer, 7.30, St. Simon and St.
Judo, Oct. 38th, Morning Prayer
»nd Holy Communion at 7.00
Uvening Prayer, 4.30.

A pretty home wedding took place
ast Saturday evening, Oct. I7{h,

at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
Simpson, on Washington St., when
their daughter Almenia Fell Simp-
son and Charles Fremont Keyner,
)oth well known Ilaminonton
young people, were united in mar-
riage by Rev. W. L. Shaw. After
he ceremony, and congratulations

over, all were invited to partake of
he wedding supper. Those pre-
iunt were, Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
impson, Kev. and Mru. W. L.

ihiiw, Mr. utulMrn, Geo. Sheppard,
ytr.aiulMrs. Frank I'.SImpHon, Mr.
ind Mm. Chas, E. Simption, Mr,
uid Mrs. Wm. Keyser, Mr. Win.
Vliller and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
frank Parker, Mrs. Lint, Mrs. M.

Hull, niul Mnster Knymond
SimpBon. The couple left Sunday
light for Washington, 1). C. The

IKC WIIH very prettily decorated
.vith dii l i l iat i nud ooHtnoH. Friends
vish, "May they be happy ever
fter."

'If

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

w:*-

Coat Values, the like of
which is unusual at this
early part of the season.

Women's and Misses' Coats
at $6, and $7^5

'

Of astrachan, tweeds and mixed goods, in
^black, fancy blue, and mixed brown.

Some iitt "yoke effect, others belted, with
Rippling inset back, or Raglan'sleeves.

—^ fc.—
Ik

omenV-airf—Misses—€oats-at
-,"- and $13.50. ~ ':'"'~~
In Silk plush,- Scotch tweeds, and English

mixed goods. The plush coats are lined
- thfpughout with "guaTanteed1 satin: ̂  tliose

of cloth are either half-lined or"without
"fining. • -v.-- : -—* -

'Made on easy fitting lines ; inset or.
kimono sleeves ; some with belt at
the side.

Women's and Misses' Coats
- at $15, $16.50, $18, and $20.

RichJustrous Silk Plush,- Boude, Zibeline;
some lined throughout, others half-lined, •
and some unliued.

All made in' the newest style, with set
in or kimono sleeves.

Misses' Coats, % length,
Special at $6.

Of Scotch mixed goods ;
with side belt; unlined.

Girls' Coats,—age 6 to 14 years.
A greafassortment, in all the newest
styles. Prices, $2 to $7.50

Three Essentials.

; Therstraight back, the uncoufined waist,
and the newest features in vogue, the slightly
curved front,— all three essentials, emphati-
cally demanded by the latest edict from Paris

——go-to -make-^he -figttre-ef—•fashioov~«nd~aTe-
perfectly attained in the carefully modeled

Nemo and America]
Lady Corset!

They are designed to produce just these
modish effects.

You can attain lines correct in every
detail. Come in and select just" the model
right for your figure.

Nemo Corset at $2, $3, $4 and $5.
American Lady Corsets, .

" $i, $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3.
« ÎMH^^^MM««« l̂«MMM^Hî M««aH*M«HMMM«MnBMM«IM«MMMMMHW««HM«HiHMH^BMHBHMHI

Women's Balmacaan Goats.
Special at $5".

Only a limited quantity.

BANK BROTHERS' STORE
Hammonton, . . . *•"' . New Jersey

A REPUBLICAN MASS MEETING

In Bellevue Hall, Hammonton

Wednesday Evening, October 28th, 1914
At eight o'clock, sharp

County Candidates will be present. ALL INVITED
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THEHQlf ACATES
In the picturesque mountain region

of South Germany, not" far from the
Rhine, are the little towns of Ober
stein and Idar. The steep hills which
rise behind them are full of couriou
round lumps, varying in size (rom_a

; -
'( V

I'fe"I "TO"*"'*"""

pea'to a pumpkin and hard as flint
You Would think them only com

mon stones, good to throw at a tar-
get or to pave streets, but every child
-there knows-that they contain beau
tiful treasures.

They are agates. For * centuries
the villagers have been engaged In

-the ston -into bread forturning uitibu
themselves and feasts of beauty to
Others. Nearly, all the agates of
Christendom have come from them—
in museums, parlor ornaments and
Jewelry.

The craggy rocks overlooking these
quiet agate workers are topped with
romantic old castles, of which strange
stories might be told. But the moun-
tains themselves have a far more an-
cient and Interesting history, and we

stand how the agates came there.
Ages ago a terrific explosion from

the. earth's interior burst through in
that place, and forced out a torrent
of melted rock. As the lava cooled it
became an immense mass of stone
(called "trap",), much greater than
these mountains, which are only the
present relics of It. '

Earthquakes lowered and raised it
many times: tremendous tempests
wore it away; rivers carried frag-
ments to the sea; avalanches of ice

.plowed over it, rounding the sharp
edges and grinding away the older
and softer rock, until this volcanic
ridge stood out above the hills, which
had molded its shape. Then the
glaciers melted, and the moderate
storms 'of recent times ate off the
summits into their ragged condition.

Agates are scattered all through
this trap-mountain and thick as rais-

One summer evening an English-
man, climbing In the Alps with his
wife and young son, found himself
in a very awkward position. He was
cutting steps in the ice for the party
:o - descend, when he carelessly
slipped, and immediately began slid-
ing down the' glacier with great ra-
pidity. His ice ax flew out of his
land, and he thought all was over,
when the. snow suddenly piled up in

-a— cracte-and—stopped-with-a- crunchr

ins In plum-pudding. In the tunnels.
"which were bored for mining them,

you may see the stones all about,
many of .them, lying loose on the
floor. ' ' •'" . -

Occasionally amethyst crystals
. glistenV in. a -.broken^one.!!Were Jthiey

mixed in like the plums, while the
dough was soft? No; hut,, odder

.still, they got into their places after
the rockr pudding Was Baked.

When that melted stone came
from the hot regions below. It was
charged with gases which acted like
yeast in bread. It could not escape,
and therefore' gathered in bubbles
through the pastry mass, stretching

thousands of holes.
In-the course of the ages following

the mountain was sunk to the depths
where minerals waters flow, and was
soaked in solutions of quartz (the min-
eral of which agates are made)'.

" Cavities filled with these fluids were
coated with quartz layers. The
stronger the solution, and the longer
.. stayed, the thicker became the
hard lining. When it had a peaceful
rest, the deposit took the form of
crystals, with a size proportioned to
the time. If It wae driven out by
another solution, as was oftenest the
case, a band of quartz remained to
show what was there.

The layers kept increasing from the
outside inward as the floods follow
ed each other, each line being the
result of a separate current, which
occupied the space alone for .-Its
period. i

Sometimes there came small solu
lions, but partly filling the hole, and

C" -leaving only a strjpe on the bottom
Instead of all around. The colors de-
pended on the metals in tho water
Iron compounds made most of them

Every agate carries Its own record
of what was doing ages ago in a deep
little cavern, where tides of flinty
waters kept surging in and out.
110 see what tho one wo havo llhia
trated says:
' The rough outer surface is a copy
of the original hole. The first occu
punt wae a clear solution, filling tho
house plump full for a long while.
Next came a black ono of short life
Then a miccoaiilon of different colors,
after which thoro woro many scanty
currents, filling only tho small, round
elmnibor to the left and tbo lower
part of tho mala cavity.

Then followed a very long undls
turl iei i iwirlod In wlileh tho cryntaln
grow. lOvory band nhoi^u tho cornpo
Hltlon of KM tide, nnd how long, coin
paratlvoly. It remained.

Hut bow could (ho later ROliitlouH
enter tho cavity wliou It was lined
with a wall of quartz? Often the
Imprisoned writer WUB expelled by a
terrible preBHure. Tho exit through
which It burut out wan tho entrance
for tho HiicroedltiK ono.

Homotlmeii tho inlKhty forces with-
out inudo a way tbroiiKli tho wallu for
the new arrival. In most iillcod
HgutinH you will find cluinnolo by
which 001110 of the wutern came and
Went.

How IOIIK wun It forming? That IH
a hard question. No ono can nay ox-
nctly. .TiKlKli'K by the extremely nlow
rate of doponlt at quartz nprlngB,
and by tli<> tlma required for encli lino
to bo made- by Hfl own nolutlon,
with tedloiiH Interval!), HH aKO cannot
bo reckoned ICHM tbnn tboimandn of
ye»r§.

Nearly overy country contain!) t>oino
kind of MKUt"», but ull are formed
hlnillnrly, except "IIIOBS nBaton." Tlione
buve n very different oilKln, an they
contain no loyern. The dollcnto
"IIIOBB" flcattored all through t h e '

transparent quartz, like a miniature
forest, is made of 'manganese crystals
which took th«lr shapes while the
stone was hardening around them.

In Great Britain all, the agates are
small, the best" being the pretty
"Scotch pebbles." Those In Pales-
tine used to be especially prized be-
cause of their associations. An old
writer explains the hollow ones on
Mount Canriel as' petrified melons.

On the shores of Lake Superior and
many other waters they are washed
np from-the-mother-.rock—The-sup^-
ply in Germany seems Inexhaustible,
but most agates come nowadays from
South America.

A GOLFING PIONEER.

The recent death of Lord Wemyss;
at the age. of nlnety:flve, removed
the oldest golfer actively associated
with the game.. When he was well
past ninety Lord Wemyss loved to
swing a club, although for a time
prior to his death he had been obliged

LEARNING UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

The Swiss are wonderfully eager to
learn English, and the following ac-
count of how a Swiss boy strove to
add to his stock of English words,
even in the face of death, may as-
tonish our boys, who (some of them)
lake as much pains to avoid learning
a foreign language as this boy did to

it __,

and the climber found himself safe,
for the time,, and only with a wound
on his right hand, from which the
blood streamed freely.

His ice ax was about thirty yards
above him in the crack, utterly out
of his reach; without it he could not
cut steps in the precipitous ice slope.
He knew, however, that in time a res-
cue party would be sent out to him,
as he had seen and waved to people

before that time—and it must take
many ^Jipurs—the -water might .not
nave worn away the little patch of
snow on which he stood was a ques-
tion that occurred only too often to

_ .
An hour or more passed. Suddenly

he saw a Swiss hoy making his way
over the rib of ice, and coming to-
wards him. The boy moved with the
utmost caution, scraping now and
again a foothold with his alpenstock,
which wasTaH hut" pointless; ~

"I forgot my own danger in watch-
Ing him,"
terwards.

said the Englishman af-

to confine his Interest to reading
about the game.

His lordship's love for golf was
hereditary. The founder of Gosford,
Jie..mansion of—Lord--Wemyss,over*
looking the Firth of Forth,' in East
Lothian, died In 1808. Before Gos-
ford was built this ancestor of Lord
Wemyss—used—to—play—golf—at—the.

ALL 18 NOW HUSHED.

" They" "IneTTB a7~car. "Why, Miss
r ,, , ' ' • ' ' '

.'•Why, George, is It really you?"
"Yes. I've been waiting to call,

H-

"We've moved into a new house,
jari Enow." .

"So have we."
"I was thinking of you the other

day. -Do you still play the violin?"
''Yes, I am practising hard Just

-now."™--.--™-•"-----•••-'"^"•'—"""~'-":'~-—
"You must come to see me and

bring your violin. There Is a young
man next door to us who scrapes
and saw n*- '

7 SMARTLY DONE. .'.;.

A goboVstory Is told concerning one
John Henshaw, a most reputable resi-
dent of a town in the Midlands. John,
wtoo in years of honest industry had
succeeded In putting money In his
purse, announced .his intention of

.—-{-emigrating— to—Australia.—Then tan

other family mansion of Amlsfleld,
on the outskirts of Haddington. But
he loved the. Gosford golf best, be-
cause it was near the sea, and, to
save himself the Journey to and fro,
and to get plenty of matches with
congenial companions, he set to work
and built Gosford late in the eigh-
teenth century. He spent $500,000
upon the main portion of the present
building, but it was never inhabited,
owlngJto~:a~BHispTci6n thaf-prevalleoTOI
sea-sand having been used in the con-
struction, and that it was damp as a
residence,

Gosford, therefore, remained un-
tenanted for eighty years, and It was
only Inhabited when the present Lord
Wemyss succeeded, to the --title—in-fboraKl
1883. The portrait by Reynolds of
the founder of Gosford hangs in the
billiard room, surrounded by two old
tlque wooden golf clubs and two old
irons, while In a net below lie the
old feather balls used by the enthus-
iastic golfing ancestor of Lord
Wemyss.

The late lord was one of the keen
golfers of those early years of the
-nineteenth century who used to drive
down with other well known players
in a four-in-hand to the Green Man
at Blackheath. He was instrumental
in starting the golf club on Wimble-
don Common about 1862 as an ad.
"Junct of me London Scottish corps.
But "when U was made obligatory
by a by-law of the Wimbledon Con-
servators for the golfers to wear a
red coat Lord Wemyss rebelled. He

again,
played

'aridr his
golf at Wimbledon
Jet_ji>fi_6id-fashlbned

ently he worked down to within thir-
ty-yards of me, when his .quick - eye
noticed my ice ax. Then he address-
ed me in English, which he had learn-
ed something of In the winter.

•"Are you much wounded?'
•"No.* ' "
"I pointed to the ice ax. 'Can you

get it?' I said. '
" 'I will try.' Then presently, as

e walked towards it, 'What call you
hat in English?' he said, with n
hirst for knowledge which even his
perilous position could not quench.
'"Ice ax,' said I.
Then, to make a long story short,

the boy, after several attempts, at
last reaches the Ice ax; but it took
him nearly an hour to climb those
dangerous thirty yards, for he:-was
without any means of cutting steps
In the Ice.

"It was a most daring and skillful
feat," said the Englishman in a paper
read before the Alpine Club. "One
mistake, however slight, would have
been fatal. Yet he never faltered."

The' boy finally recovered the ice
ax, and. with that things woro com-
paratively cosy. He sot to work to
cut big stops In tho Ice slope, and,
having conducted the Englishman
across the Blopa on to a place of
safety on tho rocks, whore he could
awnlt tho rcncuo party, tho boy left
him to aBHiire his wife on tho slope
above of the perfect safety of her
buHband. '

Ho went yodelling up tho slippery
rocks, nnd, having reached the lady
nnd Riven his Joyful news, ho sponi
the time, Homo three hours, till tho
rescue party arrived from the hotel
In learning all tho Rngllflh sho was
willing to touch him.

clubs, in which there is no iron of
any kind, still stands in mute resig-
nation in his locker, tied round with
a 'piece of twine. - - - -

His lordhjps's mental and- physical
activity remained to the end. When

his-secret of longevity, he
said: "I have no secret. The only
advice I can give to those who wish
to live long is, be moderate In 'all

teeth on edge, and I Just have to sing
to drown the noise."

"How annoying! I'm learning
'Norma' now."

"Just what that young man keeps
on murdering night after night. Do
come and play It for me. He would
never try it again, I'm sure, once ae
heard you play It."

"Thanks, I will, and you must sing
for me. I wish you could hear the

mirth-loving men of the place deter-
mined to make him a present an hour
before he went on hoard.

They gave the Jeweler an order for
-a'cTre'aT";Bian1Ihuin warchiW'bfT pre-

LIFE'S MIRROR.

There are loyal hearts,» there are
spirits brave,

There are souls that are pure and
true;

Then give the world the best you
have,

THE RIGHT AND WRONG ROAD,

YOU.-

girl nexr7I6oFTo':us—ner' voice is"tllje modestly and gracefully. The siib-
a screech owl's!"

"Really? People like that onght
to be restrained by law. I am learn-
ing 'The Jewel Song" from 'Faust'
Just now. This is my street."

"And mine too. We must tofe neigh-

"Why, yes. This is where I live—
number nine."

"Good gracious! Why, I live next
door."

"Is It possible that you "
"You don't mean that——"'•
"Good afternoon, sir."
"Good afternoon, miss."
And in,two houses "JNorma" ana

"The Jewel Song" are siieni --r. ever.

AFRAID THEY'D TALK.

At the end of little Donald's fath-
er's garden there was a lane that was
the joy of little Donald's innocent
young-heart—fe-the-dryest-seasons

thlngs-sleep-at-least-eight-hours—a- *s-we-«lV-knowr-lHs-htmian-to-err.—
night, eat well, and take plenty of
good exercise. Walking Is the most
healthy exercise. I do not believe
that early to bed and early to rise
necessarily makes a man healthy or
wise. I once tried to work on six
hours' sleep a-day, but I.had to.give
It ,up.

tmg^TgBe~~aTw&ys contained a carpet
of delightful mud with which castles
might be made or the traditional pie
manufactured.

But Donald's father did not ap-
prove of his son's habit, andj.bne day'
reproved him, saying:

"Look at you boots, Donald! How
many, times am Ii to tell you that I
will not- have you messing. about- in
that filthy lane? If you do it again I
shall be forced to paddy-whack you!
Understand?"

"Yes, father," answered the son,
with filial reverence.

But Donald was only human, and,

THE PARSIMONY OF JIM.

Some time ago Jim got married and
moved into one ot a row of houses
owned by his father, hut owing to his
parsimonious nature he forgot to pay
any rout. A year passed. And then
another,-and finally the old man con-
cluded that the easiest way out of the
thing was to donate the dwelling..

"Jim," said he, calling on his sou
one afternoon, "I have decided to
make you a present-of this house."

"It Is very nice of you, father," an-
Hwered Jim, with a negative shake
of his head, "but I don't think I ought
to take it."

"Oh, that's all right," generously
answered the old man. "I own a doz-
en around here, and I guess I can af-
ford to give you ono,"

"It Isn't exactly that," was tho as-
tounding rejoinder of tho parsimoni-
ous James. "If you give me this house
I will Havo to pay the taxes and make
tho' repairs."

THE MAIN POINT.

"Say, dad, glmmo a dime."
"Your wordn are abrupt and

roarBO, my eon. You ahould
•Father, will you oblige, mo with ton
cents! Thnt Hounds very much bet
tor."

"Well, do I get H?"

even
nay

HEART AND HARD.

Tbo mirimmo Heart IH ruully a cor-
ruption of Kurd, which wan a name

cn to Bbow Unit tbo owner WUH a
man of llrm character and roHoluti*
hearing,

HIB MANIFOLD ASPECT.

Hinitll Hoy—Mamma, In It really I r u u
lint tbo duvll
'not?

Tho Mother-

ban lioriiH nnd a etui)

•Ah, my dear, Home-
linen tho devil uppoarn In tlio nliapa
>f u vwy hundnonio ami cbunnliiK

young muni
Hruall Hoy (p i ty ingly) Oil, mummy,

rou'r« thinking of Cupldt 1/oiidon
'uncb.

SCHEMED IN VAIN.

They wero talking about tho
Ic BcheinoH of great men In tho lobby

of u VVauhlngton botel when they
woro reminded of tho dlnappolntlng
experience of Jonou.

Jonos lived in a cozy little subur-
ban homo. Next door to him lived
Smith. Smith owned a llddlo, and
when ho started to play the thing
tlicro woro sundry uoundb llko a auc-
tion K'i"K Hawing utoel rullu. Joneu
Htood It until he WUH within a fow
yardu of u ncrvo repair Hhop, and then
a great nclioimi begun to rattle wlth-
lu liln dome.

"Hmltli," uuld ho to hlu neighbor
with a Hwootnomo Hinlle, "that violin
of youm thrills my inimical ooul. I
will give you ten dollarit for It a« anon
UH you can throw It ovor thu back
fence."

What!" exclaimed the astonished
Smith. "Chuck me that ten before you
oliango your mind!"

Instantly the violin wna brought
forth, and live mlnutco later Jonos
WUH happily playing upon It In tbo
cellar-—with an axe.

"HpoukliiK of that llddlo, Hmllli,"
remarked Jonciu, meeting hln neigh-
bor down at tho Htntlon tbo next af-
ternoon, "I HiippOHii you are KoInK to
put the tun I KUVO you toward an au-
omobllo?"

"I am not I" wax tho aturtllng re
lolnder of Hmlth. "I havo jimt bought
i cornnt."

Once more he fell, and when he
came into dinner his mother was sore
at hearf.
- "Donald," said she, "what did your
father say to you? You have been
in the lane again—your boots tell me
that .quite plainly,. and they -will tell
your father, too!"

"Oh, no, they won't!" said little
Donald, with a dark look. "Because
•I'll" cut their-sneaking tongues ;out!"

sented by the mayor, and the con-
spirators laughed as they imagined
how poor John would go on when he
discovered-the-trWw- : — —

But John got scent of the pl'easant
little arrangement In time, and, pay-
ing a visit to the Jeweler, to whom
he was unknown, he said that it had
.been decided at the last moment to
give Henshaw a much better present,
and the Jeweler's only twenty dollar
article was to he sent in lieu of the
aluminum.

It was sent.- Thb mayor presented

Give love, and love to your heart will
'

__„— —,-,,,.-,™ ____ „,.„--,.„. ..-,.-.

4 strengtth In your utmost need;
Have faith, and a score of hearts will

show ' . ,
Their faith in your word and deed.

For life. Is the mirror. of king ana
- slave,
'Tis Just what you are and do;

Then give to the world the West yoi»
'• have, .

And the best will come back to you.,

Lesson for the Children for October
25. 1914., ' ;

What road do folks traveler they
wish to reach God and Heaven? "The
Jesus Road." Today's lesson Is about
a man who went off the Jesus itoad
and HUW hl8~ mlutake too later"

On the table pile lip the sand for
the Mt. of Olives and the hill on
which Jerusalem stands .with the Val-
ley- ,ot Kedron-between..-Lay ™this
board across the valley ifor.a bridge.
Stand these leafy twigs in the'sand
for the Garden of Gethsemane 'on the
slope Of'-the Mt. of Ollvaa, laying

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Topic for October 25, 1914.

, WIN YOUR FRIEND.
John 1:36-46.

Personal- work is the most effective

into politics, and would.simply try, as
He did there, to.set before the.minds
of men the highest ideals and to in-
duce as many as possible to accept
and follow these ideals-; leaving every
one free to Judge for himself how the
ideals should be worked out.

WhaJ, then, is our duty? We can-
method of-soul winning. Even when not say that we will try to do Just i

has been
sense of need and a desire to forsake for we cannot know what He would

BR third long, lonely win-
ter on the tarm had coh-

.* vlnced Malvina Marsh
that she could never

• endure a fourth.
way -here, f~ -------- ~ -- Onerby-one-tho-other

H
farms among the hills

scrlbers could scarcely control, their
ihlrth. The next dayrwhenHenanaw's"
ship was cleaving the waves of the
Channel, the mayor, the chief'mover
in the affair, who had made himself
responsible for the payment, received
the Jeweler's bill. He pulled through,
but'the doctor said, it was one of the
worst cases' he had met with in his
thirty years' practice.

THE MASCOTS OF KINGS.

Royalty are every bit as supersti-
tious as ordinary people as far, as
"luck" is concerned, and so it is that
most of the famous rulers of Europe
have In their possession some mascot
or pther to which some Interesting
legend is attached.

Perhaps the most interesting of
these is a lucky coin in the posses-
sion, of the former King Alfonso "of

An. It was given to him by a
gypsy, who told him to tafie good care
of it, for- it would gnard"h1m -from
danger. It is said that the virtue of
this coin as a mascot has been suc-
cessfully, .tested on - many - occasions.
-According-to one story, the young
king, while on an official visit to
Paris, was showing it to President
Loubet when the bomb attempt on
hiff-llfe^was made, and his marvelous
escape Is ascribed to the mystic pow-
er of the lucky cofn.

There Is a quaint legend in regard
to a ring in the possession of the
Kaiser. The ring Is an heirloom, and
has beenjianded_over_by each Hphen-

UACK OF COURTESY
IS A COMMON THING.

Test of a Person'* Breeding.
_ She was an amiableJooklng, .

ly woman, and when she boarded the
street car she was as spic and span
as the most fastidious could wish.
There wasn't a speck of dust on the
new black silk coat. -

But just behind the neat, elderly
woman came a workingman—a plast-
erer who hadn't stopped to change
his clothes or even wash his hands
after the day's work._ HeTeBHjetT
be covered with plaster from head to
foot, and he carried wltluhim some
of his trade's paraphernalia.

The woman was a hit alow getting
through the car door. The plasterer
tried to crowd past her. His clothes
and his implements shed- lime as he
passed, and one side of the neat,
black- silk coat was covered with
blotches of white which wouldn't rnb
off.

I think you might he a little-
more careful," protested the elderly

PREHISTORIC OIL PITS.

Although the oil boom in California
is little more than a score of years
old, yet Indications have been discov-
ered that. oil was worked in very
ca'rly times, even as far back aa the
days of the Spanish colonists—in
(act, there Is one oil pit or swamp
dating back to prehistoric times.
Near this pit, a few miles from LOB
Angeles, a largo tooth was found
about five years ago and sent to the
State University. It was Identified
as that of the saber tooth tiger, an
animal suppouedly unknown to the
country.

For rpany yearn the pit has been
abandoned, and when scientific men
became Interested they found around
the pit bones that had boon dug out
by workmen who had no Idea of tholr
Interest or value.

This pit, aa left by the laborers 20
yours ago, Is 300 feet long, 100 foot
wlda and GO foot deep, and IB now
ful l of black water to within jW foot
or so of the top. The sclentlstsN^avo
taknn possession of it and are exca-
vating fossils of prehistoric animals,
birds, etc., that havo apparently been
collected there tor hundreds of gener-
ations.

The theory of the scientists la that
the mnrnliy nature of this land ban
boon much the same "throughout tho
ages, and that liquid aaphaUum for-
merly covered tho area us It does to-
day. I.lttlo pools of wator lured anl'
nuilH and birds Into tho sticky fluid
to drink, and hold them prisoners,
for nvory struggle to free themselves
HHII|( thorn more hopelessly Into tho
|H>K.

been kept with the greatest

A lot of opportunities como At Inop-
portune time*.

ONLY ONE MOOD.

IiKjulBltlvo Krlond—Don't you find
that your wife Is very mibjoot to
moodnT

IDnpoeic—No; »ho lina only ono
mood, the Imperative, and I'm tho ono
lhut'» subject to tliatl— Judge,

zollern ruler on his deathbed to his
successor. - It Is set with one black
stone which, according to a- legend,
was dropped -by a large toad on the
bed of the wife of the Elector of
Brandenhurgh Immediately' after the
birth of her son. The stone was af-
terwards set In a ring; and has ever
since
care.

In the possession of tho Czar la a
ring which ,llke the mascot of king
Alfonso, Is said to shield him from
danger. It Is said to contain a piece
of the true Cross, and the ruler of
all the Russlas will never go any-
where without it.

Napoleon also possessed a ring
which acted ns a talisman in danger.
It was handed down to his family, and
Napoleon HI." was also a great believ-
er in It. The story goes that the
Prince Imperial refused to have It
removed from his father's hand af-
ter death. Superstitious people said
thnt ovll would come to the young
Prlnoo without tho talisman, and, as
Is well known, he died a tragic death
In Zululnnd In 1879.

The Koh-l-noor diamond, which was
presented to Queen Victoria when the
Punjab came under British rule, has
also invariably been associated with
n/itlc powers of good luck. In India
It Is believed that If placed in water
It should Invest that water with tho
power of curing lllneas. Tho stone
In tlfoimaridB of years old, and won
the mascot of ono of India's greatest
licrooa who lived over ffivo thousand
yours ago.

woman. "My coat Is rained."
The plasterer regarded her with a

superior smile.'
"Honest workingmen most ride In

street- cars as; well7iaB;:;fln«uladles,**-
said he. -

"Being honest is no excuse for not
being courteous," retorted 'the elderly-
woman.

On" thewhole,the~average~~inanTIs
as polite as he is honest. It Is usu-
ally
ries
woman standing, or the mother with
a bnby in her arms, and beckons her
to.,take._hia .seat,, no. matter Jiowjtlred.,,
he Is. As a rule, yon will find that
It Is the workingmen who stand la
the street cars, who help women off
and on to cars, who hurry to help
anybody In trouble, from dallying on
a slippery sidewalk to cranking a.

the man in overalls, who car-
a lunch box, who spies the old

stalled automobile, •while.
smooth-handed, polished-shoe,

Uielr:-
and

creased-trousered brethren .carefully
refrain from seeing anything they
don't want.to see.

Just the other day a worried, tired
mother, with three little ones and
a heavy shopping bag got into a car.
A black-browed Italian in overalls
lifted the children up the steps and
guided them safely Into the car. The
car jerked unmercifully and the lit-
tlest youngster began to cry. He was
tired out, and tho
couldn't soothe him.
veteran across the

weary mother
Then a grizzled

way—his dinner

A LAWYER'S REPLY.

Ruth—-What WBB tho fight about?
Tom—I bollovo the nmplro failed to

niintnln a demurer.

"You havo your father'* oyoB." do-
clured grandma, looking" earnestly nt
Dirt young Rlrl. "And you Imvo your
mothfir'n linlr." "No, thin la slater's
Jmlr," faltered tho nlrl. "And »ho
aald I could borrow It."—Kanana City
Journal.

AN INDIAN ON A BICYCLE.

It In not oftou that a bicycle rider
bun a real adventure, HO thin ono IB
•worth I bo tolling. It was a young
(nun of Chuyoimu who started out far
nil evening run. Tho nlnht was dark
uml ho lout hln way, no that nine

that night found him ut a
ranch twenty mllos noutn of tho city,
lln should havo remained thoro all
nlKht, but twenty mllun does not neoin
far to a young wheelman, HO ho got
direction/I lui to tho road, and started
back, Aftor Kolng a"couple of miles
he heard a yolpliiR, and to hln horror
realized that ho wan being followed
by a pack of coyotao, Than ha rode
with all blH atrengtl) and skill, yot
be did not make grant speed, bo-
CUIIHO tli<) road was roiiKh nnd ho wan
afraid of an accident. "Yet tho acci-
dent camo—ho broke a pedal, fend wan
ou tho varga of Hiving up when ho
came to u duunrtod cabin. To thin
ho hastened, and, nbundonltiK hln 1)1-
eyclu, qiilolcly ellmbod upon tho roof,
that nloped Hourly to • tho Ki'ound.
ICvon hern tho coyotoa followed him,
but be found u place of refuge near
tho chimney, and ho bombarded the
liriitcH with brloha when they got too
troubleuonie. In thin position ho re-
mained ull nlKht, and at duyllfiht,
when hl> hnalegora deported, ho
ellmbod down, mounted bin wheel,
nnd rodo wearily Into Cbcyenuo.

pall reposed between hla feet on the
floor—took a hand.

"Lot mo take him, ma'am," he
«old, "I got kids o' my own."

The grizzled veteran certainly "had
a way with him," for soon'tho baby's
howls ceased and he wan laughing
up Into the face that needed a shave,
while the tears still glistened on the
round, little cheeks.

Too often when we put on good1

clothes wo take off a certain tendor-
noBB of heart and solicitude for those
weaker than ourselves—especially If
they appear to be in a little lower
walk of life than our own. It is true
that clothes cost money—often hard-
earned money. But somehow I had a
lot more respect for the grlziled vet-
eran with the muddy trousers, who
dnndled the tired mother's baby on
hl« knee, than I had for the whlto-
collarod and manicured exquisite who
sat noxt and wan fearfully worried/
l«nt Uie baby's little, boots should
come In contact with his now coat.

"Whon I WAS nrnt
of tholr

QOT ON DANGEROUS GROUND.

Telling of his experience, in Jolo, In
tho Philippine!), a writer In tho New
York TlmoH says:
picking up nomo
thoro ran toward mo ono day a hand-
lomely droanod little boy, hla mother
following ut a dlntance. I ploKod the
boy up and naked hla mother how
much bo wan worth. I thought U Hh
utterly hiirmlesn way of attempting n
civility. Hut tho scream tho mother
let out, followed by a qulok rushing
of mon with lailvon from nil tho huto
roundabout, noon convinced mo I hud
oftVndod nerloiialy. A priot of their
fnlth, who hud been Riving ma lan-
guage IOBBOUB, was luokily Among the
flmt to nrrlvu. I explained to htm I
had meant nothing wrong. He In turn
explained to mo that bartering in chil-
dren wan vary much of a reality
umonK thorn nnd, morti than thnt,
that It waa not tho ouitom for any
man ever to nddreaa R remark to thfllr
women nt all, I had doubly offended,
na tho child WAR a datto'a ion, and
only the children of the low and en-
slaved wero for •»!«."

these stones around for the wall.
Here is the Valley, of Hlnnom with
Its rocky sides and overhanging
trees, below the-city.

Where did Jesus pray that long
hard hour while His disciples slept?
"In Gethsemane." Who made the
bargain with the chief priests, to give
Jesus .over to, them for thirty pieces

_of silver? "Judas^* These clothes-
"plns are for Jesus and His eleven
disciples -in tfiengarden.--— -.-

White Jesus had been praying in
^the -garden Judas-has-Bone-'to-meet

with the chief priests to plan how to
take Jesus. How much money have
they given Judas for the life of Jesus,
Mlttie? "Thirty pieces of silver."
Just think of It! for thirty pieces of
silver Judas gives his heart and soul
to Satan and turns Jesus over to be
killed. This clothespin is for Judas
at the Temple. The chief priests

'send this Roman guard with Judas
and a great many Jews follow. These
sticks are the guard and the multi-
tude. What time Is it, George? "It
Is after one o'clock in the morning."
And so dark. They carry long poles
with torches to light the way, and
swords and- staves for fear -they

"might have trouble taking Jesus.
Here they leave the Temple and wind
their way through the streets to this

• house where Jesus ate his last sup-

sin by means of a sermon or a public do. Moreover, He occupied a unique j had been abandoned or sold to per
address, personal work is usually position, and therefore could not be sons who did not care to live upon

•necessary?™-™ — -~™-«7— ~-™^™,^™.^m4n-.«li^e8peeto»an.exaTOple™to^%Wi'*, He-.themrunMl-at--lasfr-th«re"V«is.>only-one
It Is the privilege of every friend is the head of the Church, and the J Inhabited farmhouse besides Malvlna's

of Jesus to Introduce others 'to Him, Church In Its organized capacity, can- in all that region. The Dyers, like
and no one can engage in any nofilej not take any part In the government the Marshes, were either dead or scat-

profitable occupation. ttthottt—doing—tejury-y
But it is not easy work.' It Is not both to itself and to the government.' last owner of the farm, had turned H

easy to find;but how to go about It All experience proves-that to be the over to tenants and had gone west,
And the tendency with all of us Is to case. it was said. Malvina had nothing to
leave such work to others, because The business of the Church is to do with these new people, end so she
we are conscious of our own lack of win men for Christ and to Inspire had no neighbors at all.
fitness for It. But, this very conscious- them with -lofty ideals and noble am-.j Day after' day she walked ; about
ness is in its«flf an element of fitness; bltlons and to set them to work' doing . Westmore looking for a house. U
for the work Is God's, and He Is able good to others. Every person who , was spring, and hordes of house hunt-
to work through anyone who Is fully responds to .the call of the Church Infers were abroad. There was ono

here!" she cried: "Whdt are yo
doing to my flowera?"

Tho girl looked up. She was pe
haps eight years old. Her brown-ha
was tied w!th fresh blue ribbon, at
she had a wide, me: ry smile. "I'm
weedln'!" she piped. She snatched u
the yellow kuten and rose. "I'v
watered 'em, too, every night an

TnornlQT~slnciai TveTEeen.'here."
Malvina began to smile, "I. gues

you're a pretty nice little girl. Do yo
live In the other half?"

child nodded. "We've -lived here
whole week. Thfs Is my kitten. 1 ca
him Goldy. Don't you want to "poo

o the tour-wtndo. Alberty-the- -htar?"-She smoothed hla shining bauli

consecrated to His service. these matters will desire earnestly the house she really liked and would have' 'Some persons are by nature qual- best 'possible form of government for 'taken, but .while she was considering
matter

and more effectively, than others, but..in which he lives, end such a person month's rent In advance and took it.
every-one—who—will-earnestly—seek wm naturally wish to ha-ve a share
special "grace and guidance for It will in bringing about the conditions which
find some opportunities for saying an ne desires to see. » -
earnest word on Christ's behalf. And As an individual, the Christian can-
often H is the simple word of testl- not be too. zealous in seeking to pro-

given .in.-conscious weakness, mote the cause -of good government,
that proves effective. The great re- but it is Impossible1 to lay down any
quislte Is strength of personal con- gafe rule for the guidance of in-
vlction. "We have found the Mes- dividual Christians In the matter ot
slab,"Andrew sa?d to Peter, and ftillip voting. Each individual should study
said to Nathaniel, "We have found tne whole Question for himself 'and
Him." There was no question or hes* act Independently, -trying to make
tatlon about the testimony in either ballot that he casts count for

flth~
— Was not Judas good once? — "Yea,
He was a disciple." Judas had the
same chance to learn of Jesus as the
other disciples. But one day Judas
stepped , off (the. . Jesus ..Road,. . .He let
Satan" - heart: JnstPa little > bit
Just like a being who commits one
little sln-^-tells one little untruth,
steals just a little nut, disobeys just
a little. Satan and Jesus cannot live
In the same heart Judas would not
chase Satan right out and get back
on .the Jesus Road, so Satan took
more and more room in Judas' heart,
and crowded Jesus out. And anyone
who does not chase Satan right away

her girlhood and even nowr-^t'forty-
sir, was sweet to see. She had kept
her hair and her' color and her slim
shape. She had kept, too. In her
heart, a deep, abiding, romantic In-
terest in life.

It seemed her fate to-marry Albert,
and she had begun, to contemplate it
pleasantly when their fathers had the
memorable quarrel over the line fence.

... .... _ , it was natural* that she should side
'.rampant in our cities is the failure of with her father; natural that Albert

case, and the confident assertion of righteousness, for purity of govern-
conviction made an immediate ira- ment, and for the general well being
presslon. 'of the community in which he lives.

Andrew went first after his own if Jesus was here to-day, He might
brother. If charity should begin at Well utter the same lament over the
home, surely' the effort to Introduce cities of this country which h* uttered
Christ to others should begin there; over Jerusalem, and one. of the
but discouragement there should not reasons why vice and crime are so
prevent work elsewhere. ' • • • • • - -

So it~chanced-that;.after long-waiting
and .many adventures Malvina moved
Into the old Hough house—or rather
into one-half of the old Hough house1.

Under the West winnows of the old
house -Malvina mafle-a.flower-bed .and
planted therein seeds of holyhock,
poppy and baby breath which she had
brought from the old farm

Malvina had been very -*•

brBthJenr~rf-any-tmtOPS yon Chf tstlan voters to take~arBfm~BKnoT
-rfo i\rr from ithp truth, nnd One Con- fnr
vert him; 'let him know that he who
tiirneth a sinner from the error of
his way shall save a soul from death,

HOW DIANA SCORED,

and shall cover a multitude .of sins;" j ^ "Mmpn and HomesEun'' ,ia thte
(James 5M9.1 ----- J amusing English^fox hunting; story:'

I "TTsilfl YtoT>*nl ma flam I Wt«* 1^nn*rv>vif,] "Hold hard, madam! For heaven's
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY, sake bold hard or that camel yon are

riding will be the death of some of

should side with his. so tne~y~f6o7
nnd thare was an end of

M W V w..««w ~ —. ..o--- * *t«— l« *U~ «IM '«• Sth~laf 1»K In Duc: CICG1R3U l«3i IJJUUUb » UlUU VU VUU

eTnpTs^^^
soon have his heart given over to
•Satan, and there will be no room for
Jesus at all. Now Satan has taken up
all of Judas' heart, and is using Ju-
das to betray Jesus. Would you wish
to work for a good man or a bad
one? Could any one be worse than
Satan? Here IB ~Judas choosing to
work for Sntivn rather than God who
would be so good to him.

When Judas and the mob reach this
house they are told that Jesus has
been gone for some hours. The other
men look at Judas wondering where
to go next. But Judas has been with
Jesus so many years he knows Just
where to go. He leads them down
through the same dark streets Jeaus
passed a short time before, across
the same bridge and up to the gar-
den, Jeaus can see the torchlights
lllckorlng through the trees, and
knows they havo come for Him.

Judas has told the guard that he
would klsa Jeaus so they will take
the right one. Judas comes up to
Jesus and pretends he loves him.
Kisses. Jesus again and ngain as ho
aaye, "Hail, Master." And Jesus
says, "Friend, wherefore art thou
come?" "Betrayest thou the 8on of
man with a kUs?" And the men
take Jesus away to the high priest's
palace.

All tho rest of tho night Jesus'
words burn In the heart of Judas. Ho
IH sorry now ho left tho Jesus Road
and gave himself up to Satan—now
when It la too late and ho has be-
trayed Jesus. Judas taken tho thirty
pieces of allvor and hurries to tho
Temple, Ho finds tho chief priests
and eldom holding a mooting, "I
have sinned In that I havo betrayed
Innocent blood," erica Judas, nut
theno mon do not care how JudiM)
feala. Thqy Imvo JOHUH and that IH
all they want. "What Is that ol <iaT
BCD thou to that," they answer Judaa,
Ho thrown tho money down On the
inarblo floor and It ralln away Into
nil tho cornera. Then he runhon out.

When you have dona wrong nun you
get away from the ache In your
heart nnd the trouble In your nilndT
Judas cannot got away from tho
thouglitB Of thin blH terrible wicked-
noun. Ho wlahoa now ho had novor
lot Hutnn In bin heart that onco. Ho
did not know what Hntan would loud
him to. Ho riinn to tho top of thin
Valley of Hlnnom nnd lianga himself
to u trixi ranching out 'over tho dnap
K'llly. flomothliiK given way and ho
fnlIB and In daubed (0 plncna on tho
rocka below.

If any of UH nllown Hatan to remain
In our heart we will bo going the
nnitio road Judaa went. None of na
wlnb to bo Ilka Judan. Then aliane
evory little aln tho mlnuto |t comes
near. Htny on tho Jeuna Iload elono
to J<mun' aide.

topic for October 15, 1914.
' ' *

THE CHRISTIAN VOTER.
Luke 19:41-46.

Jerusalem was in a very bad condl-

iny hounds!" cried the choleric mas-
ter of one of the southeastern coun-
ties' packs of foxhounds to a lady
who was riding rather-too close to
hounds.

•Without deigning to turn her head
she steered her mount a little to the

habitants felt themselves oppressed
because-they were subject to a foreign
power, but In reality they were per-
haps governed more Justly and wise-
ly than they would have been If they
had been free to govern themselves.

own line like a centaur, led the van
through a long and very fast run and
was the first of the field to see the

over open.
I Having recovered from his tempo-

romance. -For years they lived side
6y side without speaking. Albert's
parents died and he gave up his farm.
Her parents had died, and now she
Kid "given" tip'her farmV:"- Albert^was
gone out of her way forever, and sh
was planting seeds under the wes
windows of the old Hough house.

Too much retrospection, too much
being alone, was not good for Malvina
She began to feel a homesickness and
a sadness^ creeping ovjir her._ "I be

"Oh!" said Malvina, laughing. "Yo
better come in my house with m
while I take off my things, I've go
some maple sugar In my satchel .May
be you'd like a cake. " And I'll tel
you about the children where I've been
visiting."

The child followed her. Malvina
threw off her things end selected a
cake of sugar and gave It to the child
who received It without enthusiasm

n™;*!^* pBS^^rs'easIeT^bT^preKh^To^F"
hely than it is for other people. The
fact. Is that. In many; cases -atr-leastr
it ia more difficult for the minister,
simply because of 'his continual con-^-

"What is It?" she asked.
"Why, it's maple sugar," explained

- astonished:
"I never saw any before," the cniid

said. She nibbled the edge. At the
first taste her eyes sparkled. "Why,
It's better'n candy!" she cried.

"Where did you come from that you
don't know the taste of maple sugar?'
Inquired Malvina, wonderlngly.

"I come from Wyoming. You know
where that 'fs? Dad
gether with a trunk. 'And we're going
to stay, dad says." • - -

"Your name's Dyer?" Malvina
gasped.

The blue bow bobbed. "I'm Alice
Malvina Dyer. I was named after my
mother and somebody dad knew years
and yiears ago."

."You -were pamed after me. My
name is Malvina," Malvina said. Her
heart throbbed strangely. She went
over and knelt down beside the child
and put an arm around her. "Look

me rin ynii -Htem to hn
after me?"

-The child studied her impartially.
Then she leaned close ana toucned ner
sugar-sweet motith to Malvina's cneeK.

und under the Romans law waa en-
forced and order was maintained. The
stories that have come down to us
of yie condition of Jerusalem during
Us siege by the Romans not long "
forwards seem to prove that Its

had ridden, the master approached
her, somewhat sheepishly It must be
confessed, with the "brush" and an

to protect - them from themselves.

"Pray, don't apologize, sir," waa
BO smiling reply. "You simply mis-
ook my favorite hunter for a camel,

and I your foxhounds for fox terriers.s-s.rytjr-rsf anhd »jrBa irere
It In question in ~~" 8 u V or

both mistaken.

But there was another form, of gov-

Tho beat thing a knooker cun do
for hla town In to purehnno t\ rnllway
ticket one way and UBO If.

ernment In Jerusalejna, a home-made DESERTION DISCOURAGED.
government The Romans very wisely I ,
allowed conquered nations to retain Clarence King, the well-known geol-
thelr own laws and customs in a« fur oglst, was a man of nerve as well as
ai these woro not In conflict with genius. One summer he was with a
Roman rule, and Jerusalem was prac- government expedition In tho Far
tlcally governed by tho great coun- West, and the men he' was compelled
ell composed of seventy of the scribes to employ were, for the most part,
or teachers of the taw of Moses. It ruffians and desperadoes. One night
was an ecclesiastical government, and one of them deserted, and Mr. King
that sort of government has always knew that It meant a stampede if the
produced evil fruit. It was against deserter were allowed to go unpunlsh-
thla government that JOSUB revolted. w\ ne chO8e R companion, on whose
He made no attempt to overthrow the alienee he co'uld rely, overtook the
government by force, but he con- deserter and landed him In a conven-
domncd the rulers In scathing terms lont fort Thfl runawav had BUDal8t.
and warned tho people against fol- 0(1 ror threo ,,ayB on gomo and h,a
lowing tholr leadership. The pooplo wn|to norse WU8 atroBked w,th
persisted, however, In following their tho gamo hunB Qn

hypocritical rellgloua rulore, and at Mr K(ng om, h,8 oonlpattlou d^
the lt,Btl8atlon of the rulers they re- bBoki ,ett(,|ng tho orrmaon.8Ulned
Jootod JOBUS. And by doing so they nor|je w,tu B|, ̂  do6ertor,g he,ong.
Bflalod their own doom. | |ngSp nnd aa,d notnln8 Tno t

If Je.uB had come In our day and „ flommltt<)e ^ k wh h b

tor tho candidates of some ono party
on the ground that It waa on tne
whole the beat party? Or, would Ho
havo advluod UH to pick out tho bout
mon on tho different tlohotB, and vote
for them? Or, would He huve selected
nomo oiio IHHUM, Biich aa tho tariff,
or prohibition, or-dlroot Kovornmont,
or tho oxtonnlon of -the nuffrag«, or
communion, «ind urged us to vote
ntratght on that laauo, without rnfor-
nnco lo any othor? Or. would lie
have organised ft now party, autttiiK
before all voters a standard of per-
footlon and calling upon (hem to coma
up to tho Btnndurd?

TbIB lout neomi to be tlio only
method of political notion that would
btf Wn«oi,«nt with 1MB charnotor and

Yot. If JOIHW Mlioulil appear
>m to-duy na a poor carpenter,

In all tl|o porfuetlon of wisdom nnd
KOodneBB whloh Ho exhibited, but
without worktiiR ntlraaloa, how many
cltlioiiH of thlB ooiiiitry would rOHpontt
to 'Hla will to vote for Ideal cnndl-
dateit on an Idotil iMti^forni? VVhero,
Indood, would Ho look for tho Ideal
candidates to put on mieh a plntrormf

It neeina more likely that If .lonuu
won horo to-day Ho would ulmtaTu. nit

Beared look, nnd thoro woro no moro
deuortloiiH that irlp. '

MEETING MRS. SPIDER.

In "Iimoct HloKraphlos With Pen
and Camera" tho author ploturea tho
pllKht of the unlucky fly who haa en-
tered Mrs, Hpldur'u parlor:

It IB to eucupo from tho

lleve I n'eed to have company or go
visiting," she thought. "I know, I'l
go to see Elvira Sumner." .
— EnvIra"^umiffer~lIvffd-atrATler.-"-ah
was of Alvlna's own age, but she had
married :at -twenty, and had children
and grandchildren.

Elvira was not expecting her, but
her welcome was genuine, although
net small house was overflowing with
company. A daughter had come home
to visit with hef three children, two
noisy b'oys and a girl who imitated
her brothers in everything. 'Malvina
"did not -'understand children. Besides,
she had an old-maidish love of order
nnd quiet. Before she had been In
Elvira's house two hours she began to
think longingly of home.
• Elvira was solid and rosy and care-
less. She wore a dressing sack all
day and liked to rocR. But She seemed
to enjoy life. When, as she said, it
"got too thick downstairs" she took
Malvina up to her room ot the back
of the house. There she made Mal-
vina occupy tho one chair while sho
sat on the bed, and they talked and
talked. In course of time th«y got to
Albert Dyer.

"He writes to my husband once In
a while," Elvira said. "You know they
used to be real thick as boys when wo
all lived up mountain way together. I
always was partial to Albert. Tom's
got his last letter soinowhorcs, and II
I can find it I'll ehow it to you."

Next day she found it in an old coat
ot her husband's, and she put It in
Malvlua'B hands, who colored aa sho
hold hor old lover's letter and saw
again that good black script In which

long ago penned her lovebo had
notes.

"You BOO," Elvira said, "1m speaks
ot coming back hero to live. He wants
to give his girl eastern schooling. Her
mothor'u doad, and I shouldn't wonaor
If he folt pretty lonesome."

Malvina had turned wiilto. "I didn't
know that h» had ovor married," oho
aald.

"Oh, yet," replied Wlvlra comfort-
nlily. "Ho married right after ho lett
hero, You didn't expect him to atay

on your account forever, did
you?"

Malvlnn'B Btny lengthened Into ten
dayB. lOlvlru would not hit her BO.
Bho got used to the children, an 1'Jlvlru
liad nn!d aha would, nnd made frlomla
with thorn. Hh,o wondered why oho
lind uoved liked children before. Then,
too, thx) memory of Albert Dyur camo
twiHlngly. What fooln 'they bad boon
:o quarrel bocaiwo tholr fathom had)

Malvina returned homo on n warm,
Dr'nht Juno afternoon. A ont> toolc
her from the ntatlon to Iwr own door,

the hoiiBU who
ma-1 Haw that n clvnngo hnil como to It

unexpected net whloh In BOIMO my*
terloua manner baa maidenly envoi-
oped It when n creature of terrible
napoct hastily rualioa out upon It.
Wight boud-liko oytiH glare wildly
upon the torrlllod lly, A )nr«o. hnlry
and brlatly flngor-llko pnlptm on each
Blda of thin appalling fuoo wnvou nud
flourlali«n with angry menacq In tho AB" ahe
air, apparently quivering with ma- Hliw th „ -
ilKiinnt Kit*. Them ono of those during her nbtiunco. Tho onat uldo
combed and oltiwnd foot la atrotohed W<IH inhabited. Thorn wore ourtnlna
toward tho Implexa prlaouor, nnd tho
threndn that hold tho fly aro middon-
ly tightened up na tho mounter

"I think you're Tusl grandT" sne saiq.
Tfrere was a sound at tne open door

and both started and turnea ana
loohqd. A big, brown man stood
there gazing at them.

"Dad!" Allced cried. Hfle irusne
toward him, waving her sugar cane.

But hejooked pact her to we woman
who was waiting. "Mamna!" ne
said.

would probably have .been horrified
and- very In'dlgnet&t - If anyone had
suggested such a course to him then.
But Instead of developing the higher
elements In his character, as waa the
case with the other disciples, close
atfrottlition with Jesus oniy1 "exercised
a hardening Influence on Judas.

Close contact with spiritual truth,
especially..'wheli-'that truth Is embod-
ied in a life, either raises .or lowers a
man's moral -tone.

Many persons have a sort of idea

tact with holy things. And if a preach-
er Is much admired and praised he
will have the hardest kind of flght to
keep humble and true. Many an elo-
quent prea'cher .who, set out in life
with great enthusiasm to work for
God has \been so spoiled by flattery
that he has lost all his spirituality. A
word .of modest appreciation when
spiritual help has been received Is
helpful..to a—preacher, but—slushy-
praise or admiration of his eloquence
s. jveryjnjurlousand__may_proye_ ruin-

ous.
Judas seems to have been accorded

a sort of pre-eminence ,a,mong T the
apostles as a man of practical wise
lom because the common purse was
'ntrusted to him. That may havelSat-
ered his vanity and helped to bring
bout his downfall.
Almost every man means well at

irsT and no marT~changes suddenly
from being a fairly good man to. ba-
ng a very bad man. But the well- •

meaning man yields to one temptation
fter another; always convincing
imself in the early stage of his de-
line from the right way that 'his

wrong acts are Justifiable or at least
xcusable, until by and by he sue-
eeds in educating his conscience to "
dapt itself to his wishes. And then
e kicks over the traces altogether
n3 does not pay any attention: :toT~
onsclence. "FaclHn ripapcnqiiH Avar. -

—SABBATH-SCHOOr.~L-ESSONr-

For October 25, 19147

JESUS AND JUDAS.
Matt. 26:14-25, 47-50; 27:3-10.

Golden Text.—Wo5~'onto that man
through whom the Son of man is be-
trayed. Matt 26:24.

One of the strangest facts in the
llfe-of-Jesus Is His choice of Judas to
be one of His close associates and
apostles. On the face of It, that choice
would seem to prove that Jesus had
made a terrible mistake In one of the
most important acts of His life. But
we are told plainly that He "Knew
from the beginning who It was that
should betray Him." (John 6:64.) And
in the case ot Nathaniel He showed
that,He knew men before He met
them.

It was part of God's plan as fore-
shadowed in the Old Testament that
Jesus should be betrayed by one ot
His own followers. See Psalm 41:9
and John 13:18.

There are a number of persons men-
loned In the Bible who made a fine
>eglnnlng, but fell into grievous sin.

King Saul was one* a splendid
touug man, giving great promise ot
;reatnes8, and fulfilling that promise
'or a time; but unable to maintain
ils loyalty to Qod under the tempta-
lona of the high place to which Clod

at tho wlndowH and n, Horuon dix)r hud
liunK- Bli» folt n HOUHO of ap-

prohuiiBlon. Hho novor had mic.h olotio
nelghborn aa thenii. Hbu wondered
wh«t kind of people they wero. nn(T If

11 >i did In Jerunalom, from ontorluK ullvo, In »IIUon boiulu.

thuni totpothor. Then tho aplnnorota
cjtiot u ahowor of ullkeu atranda over
tho fly, nud It la apuu round and round ' thorn wuro children. (Iood honvonn!
on tho threads, that hold It until ftt I >rh«r« wan n child right now in her
lant It IB miouruly uiwolopeil. otlll flowor bed) And n ontt

"Hern.
flowor boill

Malvina
And n cull

npnrt forward.

lad ralued him,/ and sinking lower
ind lower Into sin.

Solomon was another. No King ever
tarted out bettor than he did. Ho

won tho favor of both Qod and man,
ut ho, too, foil a victim to tho luuld-

OUH temptations that como with groat
ower and wealth, and which are
ruatly Intensified by tho pralao and
dmlratlon that aro luvluhed upon n
ernon In high placo who uxhlblts
ood qimlltloa.

Auu, too, Holoinoii'H gret^t
rumlHon, uhowetl lino faith In Ood
ml loyally to Ood In tho early days
t bin rolcn, and won u Hplomlld vie-
ory by faith, but ho Ilkowlao full
wuy and hla later reign wua neither
rodltuhlu to him nor prosperous,
Tho CUH» of JuduH waa uliullur to

heuu, tixcopt thut Jifrluu wua far
loru highly privileged Mid foil Into
ur Ki'oatur aln. ||<i uturlvd out un-
oubtudly with good liitentlona. He bo-
evud Jenuti waa tho promlued Men-
lub, and be Intended to ttarvu JOHUH

loyally, hut ut tint bottom, hla nuturo
WUH undoubtedly iiellluh; ho hoped to
bo a great man li) tho Now Kingdom.
Ho did all tho dluolploB, but thuru wna
u difference. With thu others lovo to
Jim 11 n wun paramount, and thureforu
thoy woru loyal to Him ovtui after Ilia
death. With Judun, tiolll.ibnotm wnu
paramount, and theroforu |̂ < wuu will-
ing In Huarltleo Jeuuu to hln oWn Ilt-
turoBta UH. noon aa (in Imcumo con-'
vlnciid that Jo«ua would not a«t up u
kliiKdom nud mako him a great inun.

It IB not to bo uuppoHitd that Judun
would Imvo hwtrayod Jouna in tho

o" said Virgil: "Easy is tfce descent
o Hell." The down grade is always
n easy one, but.the man who would,
limb instead of:_sliding.needs_to:jise_
[1 hiai muscle. >
Judas had been pilfering from the

urse which was common property, or
ather, which belonged to Jesus; but
IB final crisis in his life" occurred : ' "

during the supper at which Mary
poured the precious ointment On Je-
sus. Judas criticized her act as waste-
ful, but Jesus commended her highly.'
This seems to have finally convinced
Judas that Jesus was an Impracticable,
1eader~ana could never"'iSicEIeve~"sH6-~"i

cess, It .was .then, that Judas went to -
the priests and bargained with them
to betray Jesus.

WHY....THE STRANGER-SMILED.

Walking along a street in New Or-
leans was a portly man with his lin-
en coat flung open to the breeze. Sud-
denly a tough-looking man- earner out •
of a-doorway and said:

"Excuse me, sir, but—"
"Not to-day," said the portly gen-

tleman, shaking: him off, Impatiently.
"But, say, .captain," persisted the

other, "I just Wanted to say—"
."I've nothing; for you," snapped the

gentleman, "and if you persist In an-
noying me I'll turn you over to the
police."

Tho tough-looking man appeared to
be very angry and stepped back to
the doorway, while the gentleman
walked to the corner.

Then he stopped with a strange
expression on his face. He sniffed
the air, and then began to tear off hla
coat, which was burned halt way to
the collar nnd smoldering'morrUy, evi-
dently the result of a chance coal
from some cigar.

Several persons helped, but when
;he conflagration waa extinguished
:he coot was a hopeless wreck. The>
tough man, who had sought to gtvo
warning, watched the spectacle with
a grim smllo. He was a gas fitter,
who had been at work In tho building.

ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT CURED.

It will bo news to many of her
nyrlads of admirers to bear thnt thnt
noble artist Tltlons "used to suffer
rom a bad temper, and In these out-
>ursts she felt n ntrouK desire to
inmah anything that cnme handy."
low Tltlona was ultimately cured of
bo habit Mr. Clanis relates In his

ronilnlaooncea: "Sho wna »UUng nt
>uppor after a concert In a provincial
own when tho manager made aom«
'omark which annoyed her. Aa uaunl,
iho took the first thing that came to
mnd, a soda water bottle, nnd flung
t at him. Tho manager WM alttlng

nt the tublo with hla back to iho
window. Tho bottle mUMd him.
imnahod through the window nnd
nearly killed u, caaunl p'u«B«rt|y. Thla,
nld Tltlona, gnre her each n *hock
hat she wna completely cured of her
allliiB."—1'ttll Mall Qnaette.

early days of hla ilUol|>l«Hhlp. Ho to uai> NOIIIU of It

Vector, to pnttent, n golfer Buffering
rom Insomnia—Well, nnd how did
on aleop last night? Did you follow

my* Instructions nnd reeull nil tho
troktm of your Inat round?

Patient—Yea. \
Doctor—And thon you foil ualeep?
•'at Unit—No, then U wna tlma to K«'

IP!

Wu K»t «o tired tolling other poopla
dvlco that wo aro HomWlmou tomptod,
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An absolute guarantee is behind
every rate, value and figure
of a policy in

FORREST F. DRYDEN, Preridou

OF

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,OOO
Surplus and

- Undivided Profits, $64,000

Three per cent interest pajd
.on time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. JACKSON, President
W. j; SMITH, Vice- Pres't

\ - W. R. TiLTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS

M. I,. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F.. Osgood George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson

~
Wm. L. Black

I). E. BALLARD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

• And Plastering

211 Orchard St. Hauimouton

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammouton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or tuetal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

Local I'hono 1)51. l l f l l 1-w

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

uncl

Is the Cheapest!

A. J. KIDEK,
1'n-Hlilriit mid Muiiugrr.

Onic.-lii Oilil I'YIIc.wh K i i l l i l l n i r .

CHA8. T. T H U R 8 T O N
Practical

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

furi l lul iud.
Prompt Attontlnn to nil k l ix ln of

)*ltimhlii|r work w i l l prevent
lur^o l>l l l i ) In Il iorlid.

Mnuimontoil Avcnuo I.nrtitl rlnma 70(1
HRniinonlon.N. .1.

S. J. B. 3 Cts.

South. Jersey Republican
"TssueoT every"Safurday morning

Entered In Hammonton Post-Office as second-class matter by

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
Orvllle K. Hoyt William O. Hoyt

Subscription Price : $1.25 per year. 81.00 In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
Qji sale at office, and at Well's News lioom

Advertising Kates on application. Local Phones,—532. 633.1093.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 24, 1914

For Member of Congress, — -Isaac Bacharach. - .
ii;— Carl tXMrGodfreyrBer train Whitman/

For Sheriff.— Joseph R. Bartlett.
For Coroners, — Dr. Chas. Cunningham, Dr. Richard Bew.

Town Councilj— R, H._^^^

Democratic Promises.

Speaker Champ Clark came to South Jersey to help his friend
iepresentative Baker, whose chances? for re-election- are not as good as

could wish, and incidentally to defend the Democratic administra-
ion. In the course of his recent speech in Atlantic City, Mr. Clark

d-.--' < ̂ ve. have-worfced-indnstriously-to-give-th-e- peffpl«rbeTter-govera=-
ment by redeeming Democratic promises. . . We made a multitude

f promises at Baltimore, and we want the opportunity of keeping every
promise we made."

Now let us see how some of these promises have been redeemed.
American ships were to have free use of the Panama Canal. A law

o that effect was upon the statute book. President Wilson demanded
ts repeal, and it was repealed.

No injury.was tp be dpne to, any legitimate American industry,
i'he Wilson-Underwood tariff has been in operation long enough to
how its effects. The sugar planters of the South have been driven to
he wall; the beet sugar industry is badly crippled. Business generally
las suffered, as shown in increases in commercial failures, in the num-
>er of the unemployed, and in idle cars.

Tbe cost of living was to be reduced. Everyone knows that this
>romisc has not been fulfilled. The dollar is not only harder to get, but

doesn't go so far now as it did before the Democrats took charge at
Washington. .

Economy was promised. The appropriations of this administration
lave established a new record for extravagance in government.

The burden of government was to be lightened. Instead of this
promise being kept, the burden has been increased by imposition of an
ncome tax and of "war taxes" when we are at peace with the world.

Legislation for the benefit of the people as a whole, and not for
nections or classes, was promised. Instead of that, the tariff and other
revenue bills, and appropriation bills as well, have been framed under
Southern leadership, to put an extra burden on the North, to the benefit
of the South.

Other promises made at Baltimore, which have been repudiated or
gnored by this administration, could be cited, but sufficient is already
>reHiMited to show bad faith on the part of the Democratic leaders.

Jersey voters are intelligent, and capable of forming their conclu-
sion upon the record ; nor will their judgment be swayed by the wpecious
arguments of the admirable and eloquent Champ Clark.—Kx.

One or two men in Hammonton are persistently advocating a free
mail delivery in thin town. We do not believe it would be any
;>dvantage'here ; it would cost one cent extra for every letter or bill
mailed to any one within delivery limits, and add to the expense in
>tlicr vvnyH. After considerable questioning, we can m-nrcely find a
man who in in favor of the proposition.

All those who have automobiles, and can take the half-day off, are
nuked to motor to Haddonfield this noon, leaving town not later than
twelve-thirty. The local firemen will go, twenty strong, accompanied
by tin; Hand ; and even If they do not win any of the primi, it will
certainly be u pleasant outing for them.

A Republican mass meeting linn been arranged for Wednesday eve*
iiing, Oct. sHtli, in Hcllevue Hall. County candidates, and perhaps
others, are expected to speak. Come out, voters of every kiwi, "tux
the men, and bear what they have to nay.

There Heetns to lie little t-nthuHJastu in regard tp the approaching
election. In the fin»t precinct of Hammonton, the number of legal voters
registered In twenty-five less than one year ago.

The CUHCB recently disposed of at May's I,muling, of a statutory
character, will prove a warning to all that a clean life, above reproach,
irt the only life worth leading.

Prom Cainden to the Sea by Trolly,
The agitation for a. trolly line from Camden to the shore, launched

by residents of towns and hamlets of Atlantic and Camden Counties, .i
by no means as visionary as might appear at first, blush,.and shout*
receive support from the two cities which would form its- terminals
There is no greater agency' for-progress In the Unite'd States than th
trolly, and a line. sncli as that MOW proposed could not fail to develop
thebarrehywastes lying at m^ anc
Atlantic. The proposed trolly line would encourage the erection o
homes farther out along the main land, and would materially increase
the,value-of_farm~lands_iu .both-Atlaatic,and, Camden Counties, -The
service now given the smallercommunities along the three lines covering
this route is woefully deficient, and. the contention that the trolly has

a necessity is not
City Daily Press.

without strong foundation.—From Atlantic

All voters who have changed their residence since registering^ musj
appear before Judge Shiuu, at May's Landing, ism Npnday'or Tuesday"
Nov. 2nd or 3rd.

This is "Hammonton," so say several large signs suspended over
Bellevue Avenue.. , .

The Executive Committee of the
Board of Trade has arranged an
mportant educational meeting, to
oe held in the High School. Assem.-
bly Room' (the Board of Education
permitting), on Monday evening

representing the State Board of
Commerce, and Prof. Robert D.
Maltby, Director of the. Vocational
Training Schools now being estab-
lished in Atlantic County, will be
the principal speakers ; but other
good speakers are expected to have
& place on the programme.

The attendance' upon this initial
meeting ought to be a record-

~ of~t he~w"ofd7
Atlatttic_Conntg isjhefirstrto take
up this new line of work and secure
the appointment of a director ; and
Hammonton will be the first place

the county to see one __of: :the
schools at work. ' " .- ^ .-. -

All ladies and .gentlemen, old or
young, who desire to participate in
the advantages of this new school
are requested to leave their names
with Mr. H. C. Doughty, Secretary
of the Board of Trade.

Fuller announcement next week.
J. A. VANFI.EET.,

The Baptist Ladies' Aid Society
will give a supper next Wednesday
evening, Oct. zSth, in their tea
room, from 5.30 to 8.00 o'clock.

The following is the menu, and
all for the sum of fifteen cents:

Boston Baked Beans
Brown Bread White Bread

Potato Sal.ad , :
Pepper Hash

Molasses Cake and Apple Sauce
Coffee and Tea

About twenty-five members of
Hammonton Christian Endeavor
Societies took part in the District
Rally at Egg Harbor City, Tuesday
night,—goingdownin BernshouseS
aig wagon. They reporta pleasai t
ride, a good attendance, and a
profitable meeting. It was agreed
that a similar gathering will be
held in the Baptist Church, early
in November.

The Light of *
Peaceful Homes

I'cace, comfort and hiippincHH live
in good light, the chenuutit home

If not for peiirt:. priwi'rirt, com-
fort mid lio»i)itnlily, at ICIIHI for
thrift—for the nuke of getting whut
you |>»y for—|)iil u

BRILLIANT MAZDA LAMP
in every docket. They triple ypur
light without uriiug more current.

Royal Electric Co
Hammonton, N. J.

HAY I HAY I

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, Salt Black Grass
.And Bedding liny.

Drop a postil. or phone. Bell phone 49-Y.

For those Cold,
Creepy, Chilly,

Days
Sitting Ina chilly, creepy room
Is not at all. pleasant, besides
it'a not safe.' It sometimes

-means a cold that-wlU-stlck
to you for months. Why
take a chance, why bo
uncomfortable?

Use a
Vulcan Odorless

Gas Heater

Can be connected to any
gas fixture. Will take off
the chill and make a room
comfortable In a fev minutes.

Guaranteed Odorless
Absolutely Sanitary

We have them In various
styles and at different prices.

Hammonton Electric Light Co.

Notice of
GENERAL ELECTION
Nolk-d U hvruliy itlvim Unit thu

( I K N K I t A I . KI.KOTJON
Will bo liolil i'ii

TuumlRy. November tlnl. IUH.
hutwocm thu tunirMOli i lM n'vlouk lu llio muni'
tni mid Mtwcii o'ttlouk In Hit* oytitilnv. (or the
iHtrnonfl <>( vlrotl l lK liniiilltlKlcM to ti l l tliu

shn lit.
T\V'» rnl-tHMTB.
Tliroti Town ( 'o
Town I'ltrk.

i i iui . l i iHll i 'c nl thii I'vuiX'.
•|M"('ipiialnblin.
I'liiiiul Kiicimr,

Mal.l ilmuirul Klnntloii will Iw liolil In thu
fi i l lo \v lHK iiiiinoil (i lncfN r

Flr.t Dl.lrK't, In Town Hull , Vlun Hlraot.
HiHuiiul IHnlrU't, In I'lrvim'ii'K Hull,

llctlluvnu Avoiuiti.
Third DlHtrlut, In ||iui«miint nl Union Hull .

•* Tlilril Hlruot.
I'niirlli liHtrldl. In Mtiln Itoail I'lro lluniO.

HuliMl llnniniontiiii, N. .1.. '
Auuioit W. IUH. W, It. HIWI.V,

Tuwii Olork. .

R. N. BIRD8ALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

.lobbing I'roiuiiUr Allcn.1«il T».

115 Orchard St., Hainmoiitou
I^uml I'lionc Rli

Fire Insurance at Cost.

Cumberland Mutual
Fire Irtsuttflibrr Conipaiiiy

W^ill'insure your property at less
cost than others. : Reason : ,operat'g
expenses light ;/ no loading ot
premium -for profits [ sixty-seven
years of satisfactory servJce.-
surplus over $i6o;oodf '

For-pnrtlculnrt,

Gash

Wayland DePuy.Aot, Hammpnton, N.J.
" Cor. Second <nd Cherry Streets

Attorney - at.
Hammonton, N. J.

517-519 Federal St., Camden

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All bunlness In tbtae lines properly »nd
promptly attended to. Evenings at

Bernshouae*! office. Hnmraoiitoh.

The Hammonton Paint
Is the very best paint ever used in

Hammonton. i

There are scores of buildings in
town covered with this paint,
•which look well after eight or

vten years of wear.

less than other first-class paint.
It has no equal, as it works well,

covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSIS I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sis.,
Hammontou, N. J.

W. H. Bernshonse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies

Conveyancing,
Notary Public, -

Commissioner of Deeds
Hammonton.

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor'& Builder

"Vulcanite Roofing
Flre-Itcslstlng Ornamental

Waterproof and Permanent
Ask for samples'

Walter J. Vernier
PLUMBING & HEATING

Contractor
Registered

Hammonton, N. J.

Local Phone 904

Fall Planting,
Trees in the Fall, and avoid loss
by drought In Spring or Summer.
We ahall have n larger and better
assortment than ever before.

Dur Peach and Apple Trees wil
' ie especially line, and prices right-

Now is the time to
send in your orders.

Hammonton Nurtery Company,
W. H. FKHNCH, Manager

llammnnton, N. .1.

Tomkinson's
Auto Express

Blue Anchor, N. J.

Moving and Hauling
OV ALI, KINDS

Done at Short Notice

Long Distance Moving
A Specialty.

KHtiiuutes Furnished.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
Ix>0k) I'ligao flUd. He)), «l—X.

933 Hcllevue Ave.

Hammonton, N. J,

THE SEWING MACHINE OF KNOWN VALUE

All the latest styles of yiCTBOIiAS in stock,—sold on convenient terms-
A choice selection of tie latest Records.; „ C)pmS|. and hear them.

' , ' • • • * • . ; - • • ' ; • ' " ' ' . ' , • • • • • • . • , " ' " ' ' • " ' • " ! ; " ; . ' ' ' - , - , '
- ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler and Optician.

and Business.

I stand, Jpr the ..protection ;of American in-

dustries by the placing in effect of a scientific
tariff which will protect American working-men,

. maintain the high standard of wages which for-
merly prevailed in America, and at the satrte
tiffle~give a fair profit to "the American manu-~

factttrer.' I do not believe in a policy which
Isaac Baobaraoh requires the imposition of a war tax'of
ftepuplloan nora- $100,000,000 in time of peace, which tax to a
inee f o r Congress, r - • ' . • ' • • • • • • r . V -
Second Oongres- gre?t extent has been made necessary because

alonal District of the great decrease in our.tariff income.-

It seems better:to me to- have the foreign importer contribute
to^-the^efieit-in—running—our— goverumeftt^-rather than we being-

compelled by this additional tax burden to make it up ourselves.

[This advertisement paid for bjr John Eatell Evaos. Committee, Atlantic City)

it out, Mr. Merchant I . _ : *.
That everlasting credit business!

Tack up a few of these signs, and you'll carry
fewer dead accounts on your ledger.

Please Do Not Ask For
CREDIT I

WE CANNOT AFFORD IT!

"Cash" sales are coming,
And coming to stay!

Ready-printed signs, covering a score of
subjects, for sale by Hoyt & Son, the Printers.

Is some one Saving what you Earn?

Perhaps you work linrd for your earnings ;

and. it may be you do not appear to get much
out of them. And yet the absence of a Bunk

Account may bo just the thing that is lucking.
Perhaps "the other fellow" in saving what you

enrn. Stnrt a bunk account here, and adopt
a plun of regularly adding to i t , — then note the

difference.

Hank is op«u Saturday iiightH.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

E. A. Strout Farm Agency
Is now represented iu Haiuiuonton

and surrounding Towns by v

H.W. MILLER
We bespeak for Mr. Miller a share of your

with the aaeurance that you will receive from him
square uud courteous treatment in buying or -

selling real estate.
E. A. BTROUT FARM AGENCY.

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No charge lesa than ten cents.

one word.
Double price ch arced for larger type.

All advs. should be In before Thursday
noon, if possible. Unless parties have an
account with us, they will not wait for a
bill (ueceultitlnKour addlue poutaee to It)
but remit promptly, either In cash or one
and two cent stamps. No adv. of any sort
will be Inserted between news Items. ,

Real Estate

pKACH Orchard for Bale. Twenty
* orchard. North corner ot Walker

desired.

acre
lker and

be divided iriUPlmailer :iotg If
P. A, Myrlck.

T?OR Rent, Maple Villa, completely furnished
•*• —together with barn-garage. Also 5 acres
of land lor rent—separately or together.

Arthur Lewis.
ETEW Choice llulldlng Lots, lor sale cheap.
*• Homes built to order on easy payment
plan. Jameii K. Myers*.
T7OK Kent,— old Burgess property on Vine
*\ Street, near Third. JL». H. Itenwlck,

518 Market St., Camden.
POK Itcnt.—that desirable residence ion
•*• Packard Street, near Belli
desirable part.

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work given prompt nnd"careful"~
attention. A Hint-class Job guaranteed.

HAMMONTON, N. J. :
Local Phono 821 817 Twelfth St.

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Bellevue Avenue. Hammonton

fe room house.- with all cull
venlences,— bath, heater, ranite, hot anc

cold water. gas.and.electricity. Corner o
Pleasant and Washington Streets. Barn and
large grounds. A. J. KINO.

"~: " Rooms"" r""

APARTMENT for Bent— all conveniences.
**• Steam heat furnished.

A. U Jackson.

Announcements.

u.vim Property has had three locks
- broken open in three mouths. If detected,
perpetrator will set lull extent ol the law.
ANNOUNCEMENT. I wish to tell my
**• friends that 1 am running for position of
C îO»ble,juid_aslcj|i)r their support. StlcKern

William H. Peterson.
DOST CARDS for'all occasions. I have aA complete line of birthday, lodge, holiday,

announcements, etc. It will be a pleasure to
KO over my assortment. Mrs. A. B. Davis,

8. Second Street.
fJAM.OWK'EN Hall.' In nollevue Hall.A* Hrlzeu lor best dress, comic, original, and

cutest child.
AT Vour Service— \\'cs. VaiiRhn and his
"• automobile—anytime, day or nlslit—Ions
or short runs. Cull up Ited cross Pharmacy,-
lull Phone «t>-\V. or 1-ocal ttu,

& UUAH.SI will give lessons, on French
hora or coruot, or other braus Instru-

ments.
DAl'KII llaiiKcrsand Decorators. Kstlmates

*• . chevrfully furnlnhcd. Chas. Rlmpson.
Drop postal. -£ia Washington street.

Miscellaneous

rjKINK "8o-Cool-a," orange, lemon, orIJ cherry, (let It at Illack'a, clodtroy's. Jack-
's, Kubcrtonti's, Oakley's, Krlmmel's, or

Simons'. 25c. box makes 25 glasses.
A HI'AJtAdUH Honts, one and two years old,
**• —lino ones—for sale. Tony Uliiotto,

Macaulay Farm.
Apples advertised last week were

all wilit liy Monday night. Our bettor
grades ol NVIuo Hup, lion Dnvls, and Htnrku
will go In HUiruge ; but we oifer Minall uound,

>r large bruUvil. winter apples, at iSrcntn.
P. A. MvrlcU.

~yt a dlHiinctlon all Its own,J Thu Haiilard Message Card Is known.
Mrs. A. II. Davis, W. Hecoud Hlreet.

Tl'HIUUT Maliognur l'l«uo. and generalu Itoiiiehold go<ids for sale: also spring
un<t Hiirrny. .1. Klowdur,

lulluhoneltl-w. <>ld l.fcwrtmco i>lnc«.
I'leasaut Mills Uoad.

?(llt Sale-nio.lorn Oundoo liroodlng Hysttim
—In use only onti yuar, iHintotcundlllon t

aimelty 2(xx) chicks ; wi l l Hell chimp Ui uutvk
uyur. llox l:W. Iluininonton. N. J.
•>()!! COHN for lain In «ar lots.
-• O. (I. Mpplnoott, Halulli. N. J.
• * I I 1 ( V H A N T I I K M I I M H Kor Halo.

I I , . I . Hollo.
llnvc a'gtioil 4-row Iron AKII l'<iti\tnH|iray«i
1 luivu no uiio fur It. t)^I) cuuli takes It.

' U M, Parktmnit.

JOHN PRASCH, JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Railroads.

Known the world over lor its ScrvlntrQnaMttCT.

PERFECTLY
SIMPLE

SIMPLY
PERFECTS

BALL
BEARINGMOST

POPULAR

Sold for Cash
or on easy

-monthly
Payments

NEEDLES,

OUR OWN

MAKE,
FOR ALL MAKES

OF

Sewing Machines

Hammonton. ------ rN* 3*

Bills receipted while you wait. SJ. R.

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

Also,

New^Perfectiorr

OitJIeater

MOTOR CARS,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
Harry F. Birch, Agent,

May's Landing, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent
Hammonton.

Benjamin Howell Lackey

Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

At Black^ General Store
Hammonton

Prescriptions

Carefully

Compounded.

Wanted.

X7ANTK1V— Olnrlntil iilAyum, by IlKiuuion-
** Km Junior llr>nil. Imiulrool

Kdw. K Johuaon.
" N ' l ' H h — n l lul i t Hprlitii WUKIIU. Ml iMt lio

In Hood rxmilllluii ami rldht tirlco.
, Kally, liolloviH1 Avi].

WANT!vv In g
, a , ooviH 1

Jl t l . wniitiMl lor htiUNttwork.
MTH. A. 1^ Jnf'

I.oat and Inmud

«WT or molvn,-k Innv whltli and yulliiw
•• uinoiiih-iMiutitil Mt. Itai-nanl l>og.—nnhwi^rs
i Ihu iiamo of 'Jtll," lilKnptwarrtl Tuosdny
iKlit. A reward fnr Ma rtituvn or rullulilu

i nn hl« .
M. Knltilla

Un-Clalmod Letters.

The following luttcrH rcinuiiietl
ncnlled-for in the Ilniiimontou
'OH! Office on Wednesday, Oct.
i, « < J > 4 :
l<>igvnlo Hrooo Mr. Krnncrino DoMnroo
MlH l''ntnf«< Marlnlln Mr. H. H. M<ihuyl«r

I'erHoiiH cnlliug for uiiy of the
bove will pleiiHc Htute thut it wan
dvcrtiacd. Titos. C, Ki.viNS,

1'oHttnniiter.'

Weather forccuat for to-duy,-fuir.

A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance
MONEY

I'OR

MORTGAGE LOANS

Durtlclt liuildiiig, - Atlantic City

WILLIAM DOERFEL
Ut<|irttNmitAtlV4>

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
ol Philadelphia

All Forms of High Grade Life Insurance

HlMHlIM

Building and Loon and Life Insurance
k'tinturtm I'ouililuott.

Uontl wlllMlirr yiiu l l vo or ill*',
Auk n l i i i u i l t n t I'KUI'I.KS H A N K ll'l.'d.

KEEP ADVERTISING

AND ADVERTISING

WILL KEEP YOU 1

Red Cross Pharmacy

Home-made

SCBAPPLB

SAUSAGE

Liver Pudding

At Jackson's Market

IV..1,
_'



,,, .

TBEllEEBIpCUlER
HERE had been a terri-

ble battle. All over the
field lay dead and
wounded, while the trl-

'"trmphant "rough"" Ttders'
stood In stiff, straight
rows waiting expect-

antly for further orders from their
- commander-in-chlef.

The commander-in-chlef turned his
head wearily, and looked for a long
time across the field of bed clothes.'

The white-capped nurse did not un>
derstand why her patient should cry
when she brought him his dinner, and
she promptly made matters worse by
telling him "not to be a baby."

Now, any one who knows anything
about boys who are seven years old
knows they are not babies, but little
men, on whose shoulders grave cares
have nettled, and .to whom wonderful
adventures happen. 80 when such a
boy turns bis head into the pillow and
cannot stop the heaving of his ahoul
dors, then Is the time for his mother,
or a nurse with smlly eyes to take a
hand and help him readjust the world,

Fortunately this is what Just happen-
ed. Somehow, even beforo she laid her
hand on bis shoulder or Bald, "No
bad news from the front, I hope?" tho
commander in chief know that it was
the smily eyed nurse who bont over
him, and she listened gravely while
lie told her about the gunner.

Holding one of his hot little hands
In her own soft, cool one, olio fed
him the soup of bits of toast, and
promised to help straighten out tho
box, and see that the wounded men
received attention. She was us good
as her word, and after tho tray had
been taken away Indians wore assort-
ed from horses, and rough rldurs
from Kiinn and things. It was her
uinlly oyoH that spied half of tho llttlo
brown gunner In one corner of the
box Mrnt Hut before nho could cover
MB twlnlod body from sight thn com-
mumlcr in chief hud discovered thn
<llni \Ht<tr iind tho Mttlo hand soomod nl-
inoHt to burn luir root ono. Him saw
liln Him quiver and lic-r uinl ly oyen met
1MB, bl inking bravely.

"Ho'H tho hint olio," mild tin) boy
ohoklly.

"Itm't It lucky hn'ii In a hospital,"
aim unHWdri i t l choorlly, UH luir llngom
clonotl over tho Hinull boy'n wrlnt mid
H!H> iiotvil wllh droad tho rising tem-
perature.

OrcuHlomilly lit) nhowi'd IKII- Kl lmpti
<!« of liln nbort , liuril llfu in thn oily,
but at BUCK lluiuu who ulwayti told him
atorlcn of gromi Iluhln, baby cows and
hornou, und nh« nhowud him a snap-
tilwt of noiiio niiiull, ImiiihiHIvo plK",
that llvml on (ho furin ulio culled
"homo."

Tho destruction of tho lunt llttlo
lirovvn Kunnor hud u decidedly do-
|>rt'HHli)K effect. Not even tho nuwn
(hut a "do/.un downy cihloUn, nil yel-
low und hluolt," hud mnd« their up-
piuirunro on tho farm, rounnd tliu lit-
tin rhap'H 'Intermit, und an hliy dark
head mink into tho pillow1 "ho could
Ulnumt MM* him Hllpplng away from

her. She motioned to an attendant,
spoke a few words, .never taking her
eyes from the little white face, nor
permitted the smile to die once from
their gray depths. .

It was only a few minutes before
the biggest doctor came hurrying in.
The -boy- -felt his hand .on b.I&.-head,
but'did not open-his-eyes.^

"I have a new "patient for you, doc-
tor," she said. "It's an operation and
must be performed at once. There
was a dreadful battle this afternoon
and our only gunner has been mor-
tally wounded. So I sent for you to
make him •well." The boy opened his
eyes just a little and met her smil-
ing ones. "We want to take him Into
the country with us in tho spring,
Don't we?" she asked and her jolce
mingled with the music that seemed
to be floating nearer and nearer.

It was a long time before he nod-
ded a tiny little bit, but at last a smile
came and played around the corners
of his mouth. The smile grew and
grew until it extended all over his
face, as smiles will sometimes when
one feels good inside.

He watched the doctor light a wee
lamp and carefully melt tho broken
parts of the small soldier together.
How tenderly his capable white fin
sera pressed the hot lead into shape!
Then. w'th ft shining Instrument that
might have been a pin, he made the
outlines of tho bravo little ilguro.
Homebody had paints and a little of
tho brown was borrowed to freshen
up tho uniform and u touch of gold
was put on the cap.

"While wo are about it," asked tho
biggest 'doctor, "what do you think pf
recommending this chap for promo-
tion ?"

Tho comniunder In chief grinned,
and the extra citrlpo wax added to tho
brown sleeve.

"No reauaii In tho world why this
young man shouldn't escort our party
to tho country this spring," decided
the big doctor, «a ho laid his latest
putlnnt comfortably In tho box cov-
er. "Careful minting and plenty of
frtmli ulr In nil he mxidii and you
inimt HUD that ho n«t» thouo tlilngn."

Tho <;<>miimndor In chief watched
ilio biggest doctor gather up bin tools
uirufully and dltiuppuar down between
tlio long rowtt of llttlo bodn. Then hla
uyiiu caught OKI lend Ilguro looking HO
comtcul with hln bandages, and at lafct
ho boy looked Htra lnht Into tho ainlly

uruy oy«n ahovo him, Tho wonderful
imiuli! that hud Illlod the air Huunicd
ui tllo out wi th Hweet riiJoloiiiK and
miiUlunly tho imtch of mitiuhlue that
foil ncroHH liln bo<l wax iimmually
irlght. Tint twittering of thu blrda
Hitaldo bin window made him fool

Kind, Tlio noft. fool hunil (hat bold
nlu folt woiitlurfiilly utrong and kind,
MO tho llttlo hoy mulled und tilomxl
I!H <>y«>i, huonuiio ho WIIH gettliiK woll,

und hi" guni inr wun K'lltlnK well, und
hey worn both to KO on tho farm, und

woro alwayii to bo neur thoau big
gruy ninlly eyoo.

An Hho wntched tho boy's regular
iuthliifC tho hnad iiurno ulgheil imp.

plly, "Yon uro gnliiK to get won, lit-
lu inuii," Hint whlMporoil, "and ll'o nil

because he Is such a wonderful doc-
tor." She tucked the covers In around
the little boy and the gunner, 'then
disappeared down between the long
rows of cots in the children's ward.

THE VINEGAR BATH.

For -the tourist or vacationist who
has no bathroom privileges a huge
bowl or, better still, an old-fashioned
foot bathtub, Is essential. With the
aid of either of these she can sponge
in cool water in the morning and In
warm at night.

If her akin be sluggish and she has
a generally rundown feeling In hot
weather let her try the vinegar bath.
For this allow a pint of pure cider or
wine vinegar to two gallons of water,
which is about what is needed for the
average sponge bath. Put this into
the basin and stand in the tub. Use
a large sponge and saturate It with
the water and vinegar. This should
be pressed over the spine.-

Repeat this several times and then
proceed the same way, pressing the
sponge to the base of the brain and
on the shoulders until the body has
been literally showered with vinegar
and water.

The body Is then patted, not rubbed,
dry, and the patient should He down
at once and rest. Two vinegar baths
a wvjck are sufllclent.—Clipping-.

HORNETS AS FLY KILLERS.

Hornets, or "white-faced wasps,"
have no evil traits or obnoxious
features. It Is true that they will
sometimes sting, but this Is only when
they are attacked In their own homes,
or think their young are In danger.
The gnmt value of these insects IB
that they llvo entirely upon Innoc
mostly files, and, In tact when they
nro near dwnlllngis their food la gener-
ally tho common horsefly. They uro
nature's greatest factors in reducing
thin serious pent, it la well known
that IH«H carry dlBoaae gormn, ouch
an thotto of, typhoid fever, and U can
thus ))<< noon that hornets havo a do
eldodly uo.nlt.nry effect UH a result pf
heir tlotilrulilo InuflRtlvoroiiii hnlilts.—

KloM und Stream.

MEDICAL HUMOR IN ANCIENT
TIMES.

It has been said that there are alto-
gether only 29 jokes in the world, and
that most of these can be found in the
specimens of Roman humor which

RECOGNITION BY CANE TAPS.

Thn dugreo to which tho remaining
HOIIKIIB can bo trained when tho Bight
a lout wan llhiHtratort tho other morn-
ng by two blind men from tho homo

at Thirty nlxth ntroet and Lancaster
avenue.

ThX> men cuino front opposite direr.-
lonu and an they tapproanuea «ucn
>thor anoinor man manning on '""
anrnar wuo surprised to hoar ono oi
ho blind m«n nay, "ilello, IMI; wlmt

ftro you doing nut thlH morning r
VVhoii tho blind man wait anked how

10 had known tiro other with a din-
anco of live yurda between them he
nnwerod: "Dy thn Bound of bin e-uno,

if course. I can toll at tho dlitimco
>r half u mnmro tho tup of thn onno
:>f any niiin |n thu homo."—Vhiludol-
phfu Uncord.

Llfn la mouBUrod by experience unit
not by yoara.—Latin I'rovurb.

satirists and wits of the classical and
post-classical periods. How far this
may be true is a question, but an ex-
cellent illustration Of it is afforded
by an article In the London Lancet
on "Martial and Medicine." Martial
was the acutely observant satirist and
critic of a city that in the course of
a little more than a century had risen
In population from less than a hun-
dred thousand to nearly two million.
Into that city the wealth of the world
was being poured, end to it came men
of all nations seeking to get into tho
center of things. Some of the oldest
jokes known to medicine and dentistry
are found in these epigrams. Condi-
tions usually thought of as recent were
humorously and satirically touched on
by Martial neary 2000 years ago.

Tho old (jaying: "The surgeon bur-
ies his mistakes," has its exemplifica-
tion In Martial's epigram on the sur-
geon turned undei taker.

Dlaulus undertook of late
The operator's art,

But now prefers to operate
The undertaker's part.

The fact that there was clinical
teaching and that patients complained
of abuses in it Is shown by ono of
Martial's epigrams.

I lay 111; but soon Bymmaclum
mo

With u class of a hundred young
men

Whoso hundred cold paws have
brought mo

Tho fever I lacked till then.

Martial ridicules tho false adorn-
ments worn by the women of hlii
tlmu. I In originated the quip that
"they llo who any that Phoobo dyes
her hair black—oho bnyn it bluck."

Whllo thu poet pokes fun at the
ocullntB and Indeed BOOHIB to have a
llttlo grudgto against anpnlallata, he
pictures ono of them an warning hl»
patlont that if ho continues to Indulge
In liberal potations ha will surely loin
bin night, an illmnonn of vision has
already begun. Tho craving IH too
strong for the patient and hi" sight
In lout.

/
Auliin, there's Phryx, t lmt ' l lnn old

wlno-blbber
Dllnd of oni) oyo and of tho other

blear:
Ills doctor IIoniH mild, 'Drop alcohol
Kor If you tnko It, you'll not Don at

all."

Laughing, Phryx wlahod hla oyen a
last good-bye ,

And ordered nupn to lrt> mixed fre-
quently:

D'you want to know the conseiiuonooaT
Why,

'Twnn wine to I'hryx, but potium to
his eye.

Diseases due to luxurious habits had
multiplied greatly in Rome. What
was called gout, 'that Is, pains and
aches in joints-and muscles, and the
vague conditions that we now call
rheumatism bad also greatly In-
creased. Pliny, who was an older con-
temporary- -ot—Martial-,—-says*--^'Qout.
used to -be -an extremely rare disease, I
not in the time of our fathers and'
grandfathers only, but even within,
my own memory." Although the gouty'
were usually rich and of luxurious '<
habits, some of them, evidently, were
not good pay.

Dlodorous, while he sues In court,
.On gouty feet can stand:

But-when the lawyer's bill Is brought
The gout sets fast his hand.

Evidently, says the Journal of the
American Medical Association, many
counterparts of the men and manners
of Martial's time could be found to-
day.

WEDDED EYEBROWS.

In Turkey meeting eyebrows are
greatly admired, and the women use
artificial means to 'bring the brows to
this condition, and if art cannot Induce,
thin eyebrows to grow they make up

KNOTTY PROBLEMS.

"Pa," said little Boboy, wno nag
been allowed to sit up a while after
supper with the understanding tnat no
was to ask no foolish questions, "unn
you do everything?"

"Yea."
"Can you moke a two-root rule wltn

only ono end to it?"
'Shut up and let your pa road n

llttld."
A short Btlenco and again UODOJ

piped In.
"Can you mnko tho clock strtlto lean

than one, pa?"
'One more question like that," mild

his father, "and off to bed you go".1
Another short silence, and once more

Hobble chimed in.
"Pa, con a camel Ko ten days with-

out water?"
"Yes, boy."
"Well, how many days can ho go

If lie hod -water?"
Thn sound of n hurried atiunung

was Immediately hoard, and tiobby
wan landed Into bod in two minutes.

. _ _ _ _ _
It would appear that the Greeks ad-

mired brows which almost met, and
the fashionable Inhabitants of Home
not only approved of them, but re-
sorted to pigments to make up the
lack which sometimes existed.

Some proverbs state that the person
whose eyebrows meet will always hare
good luck, while others state exactly
the reverse. The Chinese soy that
'.'people whose eyebrows meet can
never hope to attain to the dignity of
a minister of state," and in Greece of
to-day the man whose brows meet is
said to be a vampire, while in Den-
mark and Germany it is said he Is a
werewolf.— London Spectator.

BEING IN EARNEST.

OUR MISNAMED QUAIL. .

America's typical gamo bird, tho
qunll, lu not named correctly ut all,
according , to tho Government ornlth-
ollglst. Ho nays thiit the real quail la
the quail of tho I]|blo<and that thin
In u bird belonging exclusively to the
Old World. Tho true quail doon not
(incur ,ln America at all. In many
partn of thin country tho ^American
bird la known an purtrldgo, but the
American partridge la really Ura ruffled
Kroiine, and, tlia true partridge again
IB nnotlutr Old .World bird and not
Amorloan. Ho thlnkn that tho name
given to It lu many lotxilltles, "bob-
white," In an good as any. Tho name
domes from' tho cry of tho bird, which
IH iiomothlnK lllco "bobwhlto, lioliwhlto,
liobwhlto."-Ollpplug.

Tho man who gives up the ship be-
fore the ship goes down Is the man
who has never seriously learned the
value of Being in Earnest.

Nothing can supplant Being in Earn-
est. For It you are 'not dead in Earn-
est, all your theories, all your schemes,
nil your money, all -your expectations
of chance of "something to turn up,"
might all as well as never bo.

Tho groat Employer can overlook
occasional blunders, but never & care-
loss Interest. Bo in Karnest and the
whole world will step aside in order
to loam of the eturr of which you are
made.

To you who begin each day aa
though It counted more to you than
any previous day and that nothing
must prevent Its falling in average at
least below any other, there Is a
wealth of reserve power awaiting iur«
to stand you in stead during th<a moat
HorlouH moments of your life.

And thin Is tho first commandment:
."BID IN KAHiNIflST."

NAMING THE BABY.

A good droHainnker can RlW) a
woman ujmottt o.a inuoh pleasure na

bartender can ttlvo a man.

Have you decided on a name for
.the- -'baby yet?

Not an yet. My family has named
ono member of a commission and my
wife's family has named another.
Thnofl two are to agree on a third

d the three of them aro to decide
on a name.

JUST TOO LATE.

"Whan did you Inarn that he was
ono of thn bank's moot trusted em-
ployees?"

"Tho day after \ta absconded with
tho funrtn,"—Detroit DYivo l*res«.

FIVE BUTTONS.

lOhlnoim coats havo five buttons, nlB-
nlfylng tho live Confucian v l r tunn—
Immunity, Juntlflo, order, prudonco and
roctltudn,

Homo men never make much noise
In the world until after they Join tbe

' door ulammera' union, •

ijiienr Being fcbwled over myself,' for

"Tresswell made a half million to-
day! Just think tif U! Five bun-

l:._ired_-thousand -dollars...In... a.n_Jaour'B
time! I tell you, Eleton, when a man
can make that much money in a few
minutes, there'u a good deal In him —

everything!"
~Rlr. Hartley lifted his glass pi wine

and looked at the glow and sparkle
with the eye of a connoisseur. His
friend took the cigar from his lips and
gazed thoughtfully into bis own glass
as yet untested. He was unlike the
first speaker, a portly, prosperous
looking and somewhat pompous gen-
tleman, In being tall, Blender, Schol-
ar.y and unobtrusive in appearance.
The two were old friends and busl-

-flesa <Jiums and-^were ̂ now-lingering,
at the dinner table a few minutes be-
fore they joined their wives In the
drawing room.
. Klston spoke presently, slowly as

though still deliberating over the idea.
"Did he really make a half a mll-

he create that much Value, value that
did not exist before he made this

"Well, be got It In a legitimate
tram action on the Board of Trade,
and according to the customary man-
ncr of expressing' It. he made that
much money." '. .

"But Is there five hundred thousand
dollars more In existence because -of
this successful transaction?"

"Why— r suppose not— -if you put it
that way; but it may be In better
shape for producing additional
wealth." .

"That Is only a supposition. The
facts In the c*ase are these: A large

"I have no objection to your mar- i or help you to be able to do it,
rying ElstonV beautiful daughter," ever It IB. But_i

Elston and I and a few others couldn't
believe a real corner possible. But
I got out Trom^ Under just in time.''"

Hugh suddenly begaji to feel faint,
all'-excitement left him and he seem-
ed 'about to collapse. He had not

In bed at all the night before,

ture stood ready to be exploited; hi
had passed her by and exploited men.
And thus be. had Joist Althea, and sh,
would lose her father and- her for-
tune. \

the. .elder .Hartley-.B
admire your choice, for Althea is as
good as she is pretty. But, Hugh,
you've never done anything yet No-

tneru is inryou: V.OTT' .
have gone .through.' college creditably,
traveledTTySaFTn Europe without dls-
graclng yourself, filled a position in
society quite brilliantly—all on my
money." .""Proud, and glad~Tb"~have ~ It"
used so well, but I want you to be
able to show the world—and me, that
you can succeed in life without my
help. I only ask that you postpone
your' marriage with Miss Elston until
you have done something."

Hugh Hartley's face betrayed a va-
rlety_ of^emotions, surprise. iat_flrsk-
then some indignation, doubt, and
finally determination. He Tald quite

presume the business all our male

slept .but little for more than
~ I a week. He had been; thinking he
' i would go immediately and see Althea,

do 'anyThlu^jI^3?!^^S^Uo^Jm^W^go
not

to bed. He nurried home and gave
orders that he was hot to be disturbedfriends get so absorbe* In 'down ' ™ers U:at ne was not to be dl;

town' is as good as anvthin^ " -ii011 any account until he rang.

something andJ_mavas w.ll

had lived so long, to see that every
need was anticipated and supplied,
to guard her from every annoyance

;f™4Cw«Bty-foin>~hom'e—later,—ryatedrKn-tronblo-tliat miglit•p''6Wb'Iy°'r'ea'cTi'
.: bathed and fastidiously dressed, he [her, but for him. At last her fatherand

nis way
dressed,

father'sthe vortex with the rest of them I ,.„ . ,„ . -,, ..r
would need a great deal of study and L "Now' dad' he Bald' I suppose I
preparation to go in -_fp> 'teaching, I nvo ™ ' " " ° " " "ta "00"8"11* tO- - . ,-•--—.-.--. »y. — .w icatuiiia, j H(8 father didm
preaching, writing or digging after ; ,h gen)a, smile hc
Nature's secrets, but I am already t.,,_^-., ^ _ -,-i. ...

did not greet him with

he Io°^«d' very srave and

would you have me do?"
"I leave that to you. I will place

;wenty thousand dollars at your dis-

— already
quite familiar with financial prob-
lems, and I mean to understand, the
whole buplness -world a great deal
better. Give me your best wishes for
my success, Althea."

"With all my heart, Hugh. May
you be successful at whatever you un-
dertake; and, be you victorious or^-,
.otherwise, youi will find me waiting [P;°m,'sed me and sne l8 al» true as

Bhirffled
about on his desk.

"Yes, my son, you have my con-
sent, .but—perhaps—It may. be, that
Althea will riot marry you."
l"W_ha_t. do. y.ou.mean?" Hugh start-

ed back in amazement "She lias

It was long before1 he felt that hi
had any right to try to plead his causi
with Althea; he had nothing to_:'offe
in extenuation. .He simply set him-
self to serve her. He found mean
to pay up Mr. Blston's creditors,
sayOEeiliouse where: he and - Althei

; - deaL.Qf you.
inaliy, but when you have doubled It

you have my full and free consent to
marry Althea Elston." .•_ .—' .

"I will undertake it. I realize now
s I have not before that I have been

, child, a dependent upon your boim-
:y, that^ L have never made any re-

TmraieFt'iir~nwTIaTTwIth .»• warm welcome for you.
Hugh Hartley took up "busIneBs"

with, the earnestness and enthusiasm
which he had hitherto expended upon

UscJaL.functions And.new-=sensational
amusements. He studied tbe whole
financial situation with knowledge
which some familiarity with his fath-
er's affairs had given him; he Inves-

number of 'people have lost sums,
large and small, through .no waste-
fulness or carelessness of their own

placed
vaults.

them In his own treasury
The savings of clerks and

professional men, the portions of wld-
— '- -^.ows -and .orphans, Uie_fortunes-roi~wK

• ---- ~" Tskllted "-"advewurers ' Into financial
fields, have all gone to make up this

: vast sum that Tresswell takes. Tress-
well really gives no one an equivalent
for U, the losers did nothing to merit
their losses. They were not expert
at the game— that is the worst that
can be said of them, but In saying It,
we must acknowledge that it Is a
game, a 'gambling scheme as much as
though the cards were dealt around

..„ ..... to each at. themr If the participants
_. were y,,j on|y sufferers, It would not

be so bad. But wheat has gone up
In price and bread Is dearer than be-
fore — hundreds of little children must

•KO hungry In consequence. Is it so
meritorious to win In such a gam-
ble?"

"Why, his good fortune Is the re-
ward of foresight, skill, shrewdness.
Anybody would do the same If they

...... could."
"No doubt; but that does not make

It right Just the same, I know I am j

.urns for all that has been lavished
ipon me. I can and will accomplish
lomething before I am much older."

"Good! The money is yours and
:he world is before you. Go in and

win!" The two shook hands
dially and each went his way.

Hugh vraa not long In finding his
way to the home of Althea Elston.

cor-

all that
goes to make up modern life in a
modem city, yet still sincere and un-

in tho business aud am as bad ns
any one, but I have begun to think
the whole flchemo Is wrong and that
we are Blmply gambling. The ques-
tion IH here: Can any man possibly
'mnke' a fortune In a few minutes or
hours, or driya, even? Even If he
made n great discovery, or evolved
a new Idea worth millions to the peo-
ple of the world, he could not claim
thn entire credit for It. All the labor
of the hundreds of people, the re-
searches, miecesnoB and failures which
hml preceded It woro necennary to the
flint I victorious achievement, 80 nt
bent tho nuccfssful speculator of today
rnn legally "crape together whnt oth-
er* have produced, and that Is all.
It linen not norm just, and though tho
gnmo In li 'Kltlmato, It IB not a fair
ono."

"Why, KlHlon, where did you got
therm now notlonn? Thoy tiound n good
dVnl I lko the influtbtnKS of tho soup-
box orator around tho corner. Are
you pel 11 n« roiiHiieneo stricken?"

"Well, perlmpB I am, a llttlo. I'v
bcrn rending and thinking consider-
able of Into, nnd I would I lkn to K<'
out of t b l K hiiHlnonH. Wlion I clone
up nun or two morn iloala I'm
to quit. - Wu nro none of UH m-outlng
a ront 'K wo|;(h.of y n l u o . l u Rny W«y—
wo-H.ro a l inply RainblliiK In what nomo
ono clno creates."

"dh, i l l xmlHR mirh notlonn, ICInton
In IninlnnBit und tho koonont

niun RiilH thn plln, I'm will ing to tako
•wlmt cimiON lo mo In thn KBIIIO, nml
my KroHtoHt hope In to BOO my non a
•wrnaaful financier. When ho proven
thut ho IH mndo of tho rl*ht atuff by
•omn •nccpanfiil at rollo In
I'll l)« hnppy—I'll do anything I cnn
fop him."

rciulon rniido no nnawcr and tho two
mori »ut In nlleuro for nomo momenta;
then I hoy nro«o nnd wont Into tho
drnwlng room,

A dny or two lator Hurt ley nnd hln
•on wore Ih the luxurious morning
room. MiiKorl i iK nnd talking, boforo
loparAttng to their varionn ocmipv
tlotia for the dtiy. Hugh Hartloy wnn
a nnlnhod product of modern noolnl
and financial ayntoina, hnndiiome, fine-
ly orgnnUeil, mmnltlve, fnntl i l loun, but
with a reiervn of Htronntli nnd foroo
•omowhore In bin mnko-tm which hnd
•over boon callod out. llo hnd Jnnt
Informed hla fnthor th«t ho wlnhort
to marry Althon loiilon, tho
of hla father's heat frlond.

affected.—Her'beauty'waa; hot so much
that of brilliancy of eyes and com-
plexion and grace of feature and form,
though she was very fair to look

V_ as of the, sweetness ot her ex-
pression, the: kindness and candor in
her eyes and the lovableness and
charm of her whole manner. Hugh
had been from his childhood deeply
appreciative of her attractiveness, and
for some time there had been a sort
of understanding between them, and
every day the. two were learning to
love one another more and more.

She met him with one of her rare,
sweet smiles and soon they were
eeated.together In. a..cosy..llttla nook
off the parlor. Re told her what his
'ather had said to him.

"It Is true, dear, I have never In
my life accomplished anything worth
while. I have lived on my father's
money, enjoyed myself with it, flung
't about, prided myself in It, and all
without a thought of how It came,

have never earned a cent—I wonder
f I have ever done any good of any
Ind?"
"Oh, Hugh, you ore Invariably kind

.nd good to every one, and then you
are the life of all our, social gather-
ings."

"I opuld scarcely do loss, being the
expensive product I nm: but I have
nover actually accomplished anything
Independently of others. I am through
with being a simple Idler."

"What do you think of doing?" '
• "I have not made up my mind. But

I -will get Into tho Hwlm where my
father him done so well. I can make
a fortune on the Board of Trade
quicker than any other way. But I
shall mnko n thorough study of the
whole Held before J try anything ex-
tensive."

Althea did not seem very enthusi-
astic—Indeed nho looked rather dis-
appointed and a llttlo wlutful.

"Isn't there anything else you have
taste for?"
"Not that IB worth while. Why,

dear, dooan't tho bualneia world nult
rou?"

"I acnrcoly know how to exprea
what l fool about It, I nm «o IKIIO
rant of bualnoKH. Hut juat this buy
Ing and Bulling, and 'cornering the
mnrkntB' Hernia to mo unworthy ol
tbo r f fo r tR of n, strong, capable hu
man bolng. A man In not really do
!MK (bo world ituy «ood In nianlpu
Inline BtocKu and hondi

"True, but you have not heard? El-
ston has failed. You know he has
been threatening to quit the business
for some time, but has been llnger-
ing on waitlnp to 'close one more
deal' for months, and believing in the
impossibility of a corner^n wheatyhe
wag caught on the wrong side in this

tlgated stocks, bonds, wheat, corn, |l)lg deal of y°u™. »»* every cent he
steel, looked into a'l the possibilities

made himself familiar with the ins
and outs," the ups and downs of the
great capitalistic game. At first he
merely sklnuned the surface of 'the
rea of speculation and came out ahead.
After gaining, a little experience he
dipped In a little deeper, and lost.

Then he began to study the men
who controlled the markets, who man-

had in the world has been swept
away."

recovered, and he was admitted to
see them. He wooed and won her over
again and their lives are to be de-
voted to helping humanity on to bet-
ter and more just systems of society.
—•Lizzie M. Holmes, in Equity Farm
Journal.

STORIES FROM OVER THE SEA

The Russian Emperor's physician
Professor. Zakbarin, is famous for b<<
eccentricities. When he is called in
attend a patient, BpeciaLarrang&
ments must be made in the house
All dogs must be kept out of sight,
all clocks must be stopped and ail
doprs must be thrown wide open/The

"My God! And Althea?"
"Elston has had a stroke and is

well oiled machinery. He made friends
of . these leading men and watched
their methods.^: He-found-himself-re-

lying at death's door. Althea will not
leave his side for a moment, it is
said."

"Does Althea blame me?"
"I am afraid she does. - She only

knows that her father has lost his all
through this successful scheme of
yours and—tnat-^he-4s—likely—to—die.

garded presently- as a level headed
young fellow who would some day
make his mark. When the time was
ripe he-joined forces with one of the
shrewdest pfTthese leading Jnen-and
Helped to engineer-one of the great-
est "corners" of modern times. He
lived through moments of intense
anxiety for the next few weeks, mo-
ments when a turn of the wheel of
fortune would have ruined him and
;aused a crash that_would have ver-
3erated throughout all the business
world; many an Instant when only
his courage and daring saved the day,
.nd even he, in thinking of It after-

ward.-felt-appalled:'-^ut"at las't'the"
hour of victory arrived! and suddenly
be found himself a millionaire!

It had been a wonderful experience.
In the exhilaration, tbe excitement of
an almost Impossible achievement he
nearly lost his bead. He could un-
derstand now tbe wild fascination
that kept men on the street long after
the need of making more money was
past But he took himself In hand
and few pf (hose-who congratulate'!
him guensed the fever that burned
within h(» breast. His father fairly
embraced him with delight

"Well done, my boy, you've proved
what you're made of. Came mighty

[She only looks at consequences, nat-
urally, knowing nothing, of the ins
and-outs-of- business."-

"I must see her. I must plead my
cause with her. I will see her!' and
the next instant he was gone.

But in vain he pleaded, coaxed,
stormed ^.and^ threatened::: at:_EhrtoB*s
door, he could gain'-no entrance/The
servant was faithful and insisted that
Althea would see no one, that she
was In close attendance upon her
father who must not be disturbed..
And it was many weeks before he saw
her again.

Meanwhile bis great success was
beginning to appear to him In a new
light. Such victories as he had just
achieved could not.be; made,.he.foiHndj.

a process of. progressive undressing,
leaving his furs 'In the hall, his over-
coat In -the^next" rbomThls~6vershoes
In the third, hat in the fourth and so
on. He allows no one to speak but
himself, except "to say, "no" or "yes'

-l n— answer— to-guestionsr-His
tricitles, however, cease at the bed-
side of the patient. There he is kind
and painstaking, and so successful
that he. is several times a million-
aire.

An amusing Incident recently_ OCT.
curred at a town in the south of
France, during the visit of a circus.
One~oT~"tEe chief attractions""^ the
show was a troupe of performing
dogs, .and, jafte£_ _tbey_had__ gone
through various feats, their trainer
announced that Azor, the most accom-
plished of them all, would favor the
audience with a piano-forte solo.

THE FAILURE OF FOG

.T.he_ seemingly _jmaccountabi«— fall-^ -
tire of fog. signals at the critical mo-
ment .has been a source of much per-
plexity and serious disaster. It not In-
frequently happens that the master
of_a-JzeBsel_will_-tosUfy- that~tho— io» ---
whistle could not be heard, ' while
'lighthouse officials will maintain
jKith—equal—positlveness— ̂ that — ther»— ̂
was" no failure "to "give the proper
signal. It is now known tbat both
sides may have been correct In their
statements — It- aound-4 ravels™ through™"""
a medium, such as air, the density of

point
to point, It suffers a refraction; or, in
other words, the line of propogation
!a not a straight line. As a result of
this it may, occur that a sound wave,
starting from some point on the sur-
face of the earth. Is deflected up-
ward, so that a person stationed at
some distance on the surface of. the
>arth will receive no indication of
he sound wave, which passes over

hlm,_above^his head,: leaving;- him un-
conscious of ifie disturbance.

"Another jossible cause'_ th
which sound signals may become In-
audible at certain points }s the re-
flection of sound from sharply defin-
ed clouds or banks of dense fog. Such

professor^ on jmtering, gojen through reflection may, have the result rhqt
at certain points the direct wave and
.he reflected wave just neutralize and
.he-sotnid~be~comes~ inaudible.

The troubles to which air signals
are: subject are completely overcome
when water is used as the transmit- •

sllbma-
•ine bell signals has been so marked
hat In time the siren signals through
:he air wJH probably become of sec-
mdary importance. Where both slg-
lals can be employed and used si-

multaneously, a careful determination
if the Interval between the receipt of
:he two signals enables the mariner
:o obtain some indication of~nls d|s*

tanue from ~tlreTpoTnTr~of~sE5rEi5g~orr
'ioth signals, tor obviously the time
Wch^elapses-ietween-tbe-receipt-ofr

and 'struct upHhe i ""Marseilles?'' At

,he two signals is the difference be-
ween the time taken for the air alg-
al and the water signal to reach him.
'ow the velocity of sound in: air Is

Accordingly Azor mounted the chair.!_??.?!!*L1*00 *eet. PJ'.O^Cpnd; in water

tragedy, misery, else-
where. He had heard of ruin, tragedy
and misery before. In a vague, far-
off sort of way, but he had never had
it brought home to him like this. He
had always known and loved dear
old Mr. Elston, and he was Althea's
father; how c,6uld it be possible that
he had dealt htm this blow? Was It
true that one man's success In the
financial world always meant distress
to some one else? He had not been
doing such a .wonderfully great thing
after all, Great things there were to
be done, but they were done by work-
ers, delvers In the earth and In her
secrets, not by mere speculators. Na-

doubled when it was noticed that .the
piano went on playing, thus reveal-
ing the trick that had been perpe-
trated.

feet per second. From
this moment some one in the aud- 1 tnese data the distances may be com-
ience shouted "Rats!" and Azor raade Puted

one bound in the direction of the cry. The *ame P*1™^ can .*• 3DPIled

This created great laughter, which ^lth still more satisfaction if one of

U h«7 Now,
u i ioUmflnt , who wro«tn valuable no-
crotn from Mother Nut uro, an ex-
plorer who op«n» up new floliln for
thn nc l lv l l len of mnn, a writer or
tnanhern who InU'nrtn kimwlm1Ko (n
i thrr people, or n worker who tolln
with his hnuds, nil thene people nro
doing I ho world good, omullng nOmn-
hli iK thn world nvpdn that did not

nxlnt before. I rnn oen why they de-
nervn their rowan), lint I onnnot, nlnen
", hnvn Riven th« subject a little
bought, ni-o how dnnllng In Krnlii and
-ft l t rnndn nnd money und nuch fhlnns
liolpn noolety In nny way."

"Would you rnthor I would no Into
mnchlni* nhnp nntl work, nnd come

omn to you blncli, nooty und Hniell-
nn of oil?"

"Well, no, but (Hi l l If you bud In
o no to earn your— our brand, I would

in proud of you nnd welcome yon
omn w i t h Joy If you worn 'nooty nnd
look.' "
"Or would you Ilkn lo bnvn m« Join

lie noxt pnrly (l int orKnnUnn tn P'"'
'in north polo? Or to no Into tbn
inter of Africa to nenrch for un-
iiiiwn drnerld?" ^ ,„
"No, no, I want to nhnre your work, lj

"WHAT WILL BE—WILL BE1"

How little we can abupe our waya
Or from our settled fate cnn fleej

Our destiny beside us stays—
What is to be—it in to be!

For sects and creeds I little cure,
But with one dogma JLagree,

And more than ever shall declare:
What is to be—it IB to be.'

ffhe days that come and go reveal
Thut mere automatons are we>

{The more I live the more 1 feel:
What is to be—it IB to be 1

Dy dearly won experience bought
I realize the stern decree

Knvcl(>]i'd in the woiidrouw thought:
Wlmt in to he—It IH to lie!

m

••yt
• • •

,-

To ninny deep inyHterlous
Hln the only mnHler-key

Which heallnK Jicnce nrnl wilnce briiigar
What IN lo Iw— H IH to lie!

Ko matter how we may havo plniinM r
()t«r« wayn In all we conic lo

•Wo aw but pnppetH In H!H baud
What IN to he— It IH lo bo!

Then let IIH ImnlHh nil
And keep our ni l i i t lH from worry free.

Believing all IH for tlio iH'Hf:
What IH to be It IH !<> be!

Tlu> Providence, wo may depend,
That NCII( |N the weird tha t we iniiflt dree

Will guide and giianl \\n t<i 'tho end
What IH to lit- It In to lio!

>-••%- i

A man, wearing a large cape-coat,
entered s"Ixmd0n""8t6re;""when the
proprietor .was' alone, and asked to be
shown some ladies' cloaks, as he
wished to -give his wife a little sur-
prise. After a careful inspection, he
fixed upon one, and asked the shop-
keeper if he had a young lady at
hand, to put on the cloak to see how
It looked. The proprietor regretted
that none of the ladles of tbe estab-
lishment were In at that moment.
"Well," said the man, "perhaps you
wouldn't object to putting It on your-
self?" Tbe unsuspecting shopkeeper
slipped on the cloak, buttoned It and
turned around In all directions. "Mag-
nificent!" exclaimed the purchaser,
with seeming ecstasy. But at the
same 'time he grabbed the till, which
he hid under his cape, and bolted out
of the store. The horrified proprietor
rushed after him into the street,
whore, however, he was seized by the
pussersby, who dragged him back to
his store lu the supposition that the

the signals is given by wireless teleg-
raphy and the other through the wa-r
ter. It is claimed that the bells used
as submarine signals can be heard
further, under ordinary conditions,
than the siren, and furthermore, by

TneanB"of"a"BpeCIaneIepho"ne"appafa-"'
tus, it Is possible to determine.the/dU .,
rectlon or the origin of the sound.
The receiving apparatus consists of
two tanks placed in the hold of. the
vessel below the water-line. These
tanks contain, microphones Immersed
In. liquid and connected to the pilot
house. Ah indicator box shows the
side on which the responding teje-
phone Is connected, and the master la
thus able"td': ascertainv the direction
from which the signals come.

poor fellow had gone"
fore ho could explain
rogue had disappeared.

mad, nnd be-
mattera the

Oxford is a learned place, and an
Oxford "don"—that Is, a professor—
lu nn Individual who generally ex<
o|t«B awe In the average beholder.
Hut a young American girl, with no
respect for traditions, upon meeting
nn Oxford, don, at a fashionable din-
ner party, begun to poutor him with
conundrums, to hla surprise nml ills
gnat. Finally she naked, "Why IB tho
letter J Ilko the end of spring?" Of
course Ibo don could not toll. "!)<>-
coimo U'B tho beginning of June,"
wan tho nolntlon. "Now will you loll
mo," nnld tho don, stonily, "why t h < >

•-H1rfi~'ir'p!K*ti I'aH'f"" "The'
young lady hnd to Klvo It up "Do-
ranno It In the cud of pork," mild tbo
don. llo WUH hotherod w i t h no inorv
conundrums,

A FUTURE POSSIBILITY.

"What's tho matter w|ih tho 4.Hi
aeroplane? It'n twon ty mlnntc i lain."

"Tho chlof nvli t tor him l i iHt Infonui i i

LIBRARY CEMETERIES.

Million! of Bookt Burled Away and
Never Opened.

The British museum possesses In
all about 4,000,000 volumes. A year
or two ago those In the reading room
were carefully gone over and made
to form" a library completely up to
date. When this work was In progress
the authorities could not find' more
than 60,000 books which were in use.
Experience therefore points to th*
fact that the proportion of live to.
dead or half dead books In this
collection Is as 1 to 666. ^

"You may assume," said the libra-
rian, "that of all tho vast number of
wdrks that generations of men have
Indited only 60,000 remain alive, in
thin building, In n great Ironmongery
of shelves, forty-two miles of hooka
repose, Rml there are miles of vol-
umes which no human being has ever
opened and no human being la ever
likely to open. Thero they rest
parently. forgotten.

"(tamotlmva nn esoteric volume
from the mldnt of t h l H lingo ninna of
nholvon IH nnkcd ro

•p-

n\« by ropllcil l l u > s lul lon
i>K''iil , "(bat thtiy 'vi ' horn hcl i l up by
n Ion" norlnl hlKhwiiyniaii ."

A iiownboy, hav l i iK r«c«lvod n tllni"
from a lady for whom ho hail KOIK-
nn on-nntl, i-HHOlvin) lo COIIVIT! It In to
coppnra. With that l i i tni i t lon hu winit
lo ono of Mm buiikn In tbn Oily.
pimhoil opnn I ho iloor. ami murrh«<l
up lo lb« i - i innt ' i ' ; but Ilin toiler, f u l l -
I l lK to I't-ciiKlillti I ho linporluiirc of
Ilio t runi inct lon, budti him ru.i awitv
IIQIIIO.

Dimply hur t , thn nivhln i lrnw him
ttnlf t(iK«'lh(ir, wulkml lo thn itoor, anil
Ilioru, Klmull i iK on I ho unit, nurvcyun

in (intlni plat-o mid nvoryoiin therein.
"Civ1 ytirnul ' a bank," lui nKclnliuoil,

w i t h lofty ilUiluI
M (minor I

n, "nn' ciinna'

j -may" hiifro""corn's from any port
of (ho wurli l to HKO Homo hoook which
• •nn bn fun ml only In the Ilrltluh mil-
(i.Mim. Ho (lull In tbo miiNoum, unlike
olhnr l lhrur l i 'H, nn book cnn ho Bald
cvi M to ho abnoluti ' ly domlaed.

"Thin i l l ff i<roii l ' i t tos tho iniinoum
porbiipx from ni l othor llbrnrlen In
tho world. Tho only other groat col-
Icrllonn of bixikH which at all com-
pote with It In t h i n upbore ot cosmo-
politan ri'iidirrli nre thn Illhllotheimo
Natlonulo In I 'urlH und the groat na-
tional l lbrnrlon »t llorllu, Munich and
Vlonnn.

"NotwI thHtun i l l i iK this there are
««r«'H nml ai-ros of hooks huro which
tiro uncu t and which Imvo novor laft
Iholr plui-cu on (ho nbolvoa alnoo they
wore placed on them."-—Kxrhaiigo.

UNPALATABLE.

Tho Hov. CharlflH II. Hpurgeon w»«
fond of n Joke, and bin koon wit wna,
moreover, baaoit nit utorll i iK roniniou
aonao. One day bo romurkoil to ono
of hla oonn:

"Can you toll inn tho rraaou why
tho lloua didn't ont nmilol?"

"No, air. Why woo U?
"llecmino tho uiovt of h im wan back-

bone, aud the rent wnu yrlt."



We sell Empire King
PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a -Low _______
We can furnish it

Try X-rrass

Gras e of Lead.

4,u

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammpnton, - New Jersey
cfeTpnTaTahd Hennan-iTiestieyv—

From An Ex-Resident.

A letter was received from oue
of Hammonton's Jiighly-esteemed^
ex-citizens—AT H.- WhTtmore—
who is now living in Los Angeles,

Accompanying the enthusi-
astic praise of that sunny State,
were photographs of his four-year-

•&**
£i

Is your heating plant

44V

Better let us look it over.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

i

Your
"No Gunning"
Signs to-day
of Hoyt & Son
. the Printers.

.

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by
Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

Sprayer we can find

THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Faint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Ootta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

IJoth Phones Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

On Saturday evening last, Mr.
and Mrs. Longstreth entertained a
large; party of young people, in
honor of thebirthdayof their daugh-
ter, Miss Bessie. A delightful eve-
ning was spent in playing thought
games, and in trying stunts in hyp-
notism. Bountiful refreshments
were spread towards the close rof
the evening. After congratulations
and many beautiful gifts to the

at an early(?) hour. Those present
were,— Mr. and Mrs.- Longstreth,

Mrs. John Holland.'of Philadelphia;
Misses Bessie Longstreth, Kathryn,
Weller, 6? Camden, Anna Phillips,
Anna Klingenberg, Maria Scanlau,
of Camden, Alberta Foster, Pauline
Phillips, Miriam Elvitis, Marian
Crowell, Beth Phillips, Marian
Dunning, Margaret Foster, Annie
Cunningham, Helen Cunningham,
Florence Foster, Margaret Peguesse;
Messrs. Henry Weller, William
Smith, Wolden Phillips, all of
wamden, Henry Phillips, Charles
Matson, 'Lesley Adams, of Phila-

iRt son3 the luxuriant cpuniry,
buildings, and their home'. • . . .

Speaking of his home and its
surroundings—about twenty min-
utes ride from the city where he is
employed, he says: "From here,
most every afternoon, we can see
qutte,a,;stretch,p£ ocean, twenty
miles away. It is ;a sight -worth
seeing. 'From the back door, look-

can s e e "mg noTtEpesst, we
Baldy, sixty miles away, with its
peak: always'coveredrwitlrTSnoWr1'—

He adds, "Los Angeles is a'much
boosted town,'but not too much so.
Ninety-nine out of every hundred
who live here awbile'beeome-tbein-

"Those in this^worhl—whu argue
that you never get something 'for
iiothiog-seeitt~to have overlooked'
"advice."

The world is full.of advice of all
kinds good, bad, indifferent. The
market is glutted with it*- Nearly

perpetual fruit and flowers, no
slectrical storms,nq coal toshoveli"

Describing his home, he contin-
ues: "This is the house we live in.
Carrie (Mrs. W.) is on the porch,
reading_the,Home. Journal t__Cl«ut
ence is standing in front of an
orange tree four-years-old, with
soth fruit and blossoms on it. The
prange-^and^-lemon - trees.~are-e.ver-
jreeu, and never without both fruit
and blossom on them."

"We called on' Dr; Peebles a
short time ago ; he lives in a small
house, surrounded and covered witE
flowers, mostly roses."

Can We_6et It?

Get what? Why the trolly car,
of course. That is the one thing
most needed in Hammonton,—
the one thing that would do more
to put new life into the whole dis-
trict than any other half-dozen
things I can think of . It would
do this because it would bring along
so many other things in its trail
that we cannot get at all tilt we get
the trolly car. In these vvitle-
a-wake, up-to-date times^' about
the first question any intelligent
man asks when he thinks of loca-
ting in any town is, "Does it have
the trolly car ?" and if it does not
have this, he at once infers that
there is something wrong with the
town. The trolly is the greatest
of all modern necessities, the most
prolific source of all progress and
improvement, if a town really de-
sires to build itself up. Nine out
of ten people, even in Hammonton,
are ready and willing to admit this.

The moment a trolly car sticks
its noiie into a town, it will make
every piece of property in that town
more valuable than it was before.
Mark my words carefully. I do
not say that it will add to the price
of property in that town. People
in some towns are sufTcrliifir with

nave
added too much to the price of their
property. What I sny is, that it
will add to the real value of every
piece of property in that town.
It linn done this very thing hundreds
of times, iu all parts of the country
It will do it in Iluuuiionton if it
can have the chance. When I was
a youngster, I was always eonsid
ered pretty good at figures. I am
still good enough at them to believe
that u trolly line to Ilaiiiinonton
would add a million dollars to the
real value of the property located
within ten miles of our post office.
Ilaiimiontou and the country round
about could afford to give half of
this sum to the man who could
bring the trolly car.

One thing is mire. The trolly
car will not come to Ilaniinontoii
of i lH own accord. It must bo in
vited, urged, iu short—its cowing
must be iiibisted upon or it wnl
not conic at all. The trolly cur is
a purely buHlncHH proportion from

whatever standpoint; we' view
and we moat go after it with, busi-
ness sense "or never get it. Hap-
hazzard methods will never win in
a matter of the dimensions of the
trolly car;—not much,

I am sure I can say without fear
of successful contradiction that,
working alone, Hammpnton can
never get the trolly car. The very
first thing necessary is to unite with
the-other-tauai.s up and down-the.
proposed line. 'We need and must
have their, help, and. they need and
must-hayfe«'Our»«heJp^--™Alt"Hue«e'
towns need the trolly car, but must
absolutely jiool Jssues, work " to-
gether, or never get it. For any
one of them to work alone is the
very essence of foolishness.

Can the right of way be secured
through these towns and through
the numerous little farms that sur-
round t h e m ? . 'The right of way
ought not to cost the Company a
copper cent, and as I have reason
to think, will not, if the right course
is taken. , '.. ..

Will the people along the pro-
'bF tHe

stock of the Company, for the sake
of getting the line ? t

How much will the people along
this proposed line agree to use it
during the first year ? Every man.
woman and child,_ will doubtless
use it "more or less, "while many will
use it every day. What aggregate
of patronage can we pledge for the
first year ?
__With an-.array, of such facts as

are within our reach, we can make
a. showing to the Company that
will bring the trolly car to Ham-
monton within a short time. No
doubtat all about that,

J. A.

Doesn't Costa Cent

every friend you meet oh the street
backs you up against the-bricks
and hands yon a few yards of what
lie considers precious counsel.

Not only that, but advice is free.
It costs you absolutely nothing—'
and_jlhat.'s_about all go.per cent of
it is worth. The value of advice
is cheapened becauseit is distributed
so lavishly and without cost'.

•Tbose-who-have no children can
tell those who have how to best
bring them up. The. man who
never saw a farm gives the farmer
advice on seed and time to harvest.
If a horse balks in the street, 50
men immediately advise the driver
how to start the animal while per-
haps not one of the 50 could lead a
horse to water. Have you $1,000
to invest? .Five, thousand .men
will tell you how to make it eani
you 25 per cent. Got a cold ?
Seventy-nine people tell you "sure
cures" for it.

Never offer advice unless it is
asked for. Advice that you must
ask for to get is usually worth
following.—Ex.

Life is a weary road to travel,
and hard upon the feet, if we are
bound to snarl and cavil at every
one we meet. We ought to bow to
strangers passing, and not knock
off tlieir tiles, for they will answer
sass for sassing, or give us smiles
for smiles. If you are quarrelsome
or scrappy, nor prone to gain a
friend, you'll find the pilgrimage
unhappy and dismal to the end.
But if you wear a smile that's win-
ning, a smile eight inches 'deep,
some other chops who see, you
grinning, will straightway cease to
weep. A smile like your's or mine's
contagious ; folks seeing it will
say, "This life can't be HO blamed
outrageous if pilgrims smile that
wiiy!" A scowl, alas 1 is just PS
catching ; afar its influence goes ;
folks seeing it will soon be hatch-

ot-.womi,—Xlii*
life's a tune that's ful l of jangles,
a discord, lame and halt, if we go
seeking rowH and wrangles, and
keep on finding fault. Hut it's nn_
anthem, grand, inspiring, sweet us
the angels' song, if we go dpwn the
road inquiring who we can help
along. WAI.T MASON.
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Positively No Credit!

Terms Strictly Cash 1

We allow 6 pr cent discount on all purchases
Our prices are low.
Our goods are dependable.

Shoes for Boys and Girls
for $1, $1.26. $1.60, $1.76, $8, $2.60, $$

We have the best line of

—to be-had ior the money,
12*4 c, IB c, .and 26 c, all guaranteed I

Our Fall line of Ladies' and Gents' Shoes
Are coming in very fa$(t, and we expect to have a.|
better line than ever.

There will be no material advance in prices on account!
of the war, as we bought our Fall stock before the war]
DCQT&ii-" £xx w& -Ctin~-lccfiT)i.oiir prices- Qoiytt-*
but our quality will be better than ever,
and that is saying a great deal, as you know.

We have just got in a

New line of FALL CAPS,
..-.:.:;;, . : . . . . . . . . . . . . at.'89 c.and 50,.c. .They arebeautiful I

We are also showing a
Nice line of BOYS' HATS for Fall,

at 50 ceuts, and all wool!

Our Fall line of Gents' Furnishings-
will be all right. You should look at our goods before!
going elsewhere.

— BORN—-~
August First, Nineteen Fourteen

To the family of Ed. V. Price & Co., of. Chicago,
a healthy, bouncing youngster, who has been

named "Fallstyle," in honor of the Autumn

season. Congratulations to the family may be

sent through our mutual friend,

MONFORTS

We have 100O Samples of
The Finest Woolens

to be had. We invite your inspectior

We keep all suits bought of ua pressed and cleaned
free of charge.

' Gome and see us, at the old stand

MONFORT'S
Gents' Furnishing and Shoe Store I

P. S. Don't forget the drinking cup given with each pair o|
shoes bouglit here.

Annual offer to

Subscribers,—S. J. R.

Prom date to 1-1-1916

For price of one year.

Hallowe'en, to-night.

Deer and bunnies, also

Tuberc. exhibit, Nov. 2."

Election Day, Nov. 3.
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Tuesday next is a legal holiday.
Banks will close. ':'

Mrs. Edwin Jones is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. WJ.O. Hoyt.

v . Mrs. Victor Lance is,visiting her
mother, Mrsi H. E. Lance.

Thanks are extended to C. IJ.
Fowler for a basket of pears. .

All "Made in Hammonton"pro-
ducts at Civic Club Fair. *

The .usual Farmers' Institute is
billed-for Hammonton, January 6:

Independant Volunteer Fire Co.1
monthly .meeting '.next Wednesday
evening. / •'•'-.

• ,vi ' '" '
Regular meeting of Hammonton

: Grange,' Friday. eve!g,lNov^6th, at

G. A. R. Post meeting at' three
•o'clock this afternoon, in the Re-
publican office. \ ; ••... ' . . . ' : . ..•

-Mrs. S. A. Purchase etitettainect
the Euchre Club, Thursday, at the
Raleigh-in-tbe-Pines.

Mr. and. Mrs. Joseph Cuswprth
and little son are .visiting Pastor
Cusworth and family.

President Wilson has issued his
Thanksgiving proclamation, nam-:
ing Thursday, Nov. a6th.

four-room school house at Elm,.
Regular meeting of the Boardjrf

"Education next Wednesday; eve ,
November 4th,
-. Congressman,. Baker and forty
friends took 'dinner at Raleigh in
the Pines, qin Tuesday.

Several/• local Republicans will
attend the dollar-dinner at ; Hotel
Rudolph, {Atlantic City, this eve.

Hallowe'en parade to-night,—so
say the posters about town,—start-
ing at the Reading Station at-^-^o. |:

Loan Associations next week,—
Workingmen 's on Monday evening;
the Hammonton 'bn'Thursday eve;

Rev. Thomas Sparks and family
inadp Hammonton friends a flying
;visTt, Thursday, on their way home
from the convention' at Atlantic
City.

'The Republican Rally, Wednes-
day evening, was an ̂ etithusiastie

Auction sale to-day, on the lot

Bassett's household goods.
Your Christmas money will go a

long ways if purchases are made
at the Civic Club Fair. *

The Civic Club tiavie" receTvted
from Mrs.. Orville Bassett auotheis
gift for their new home,—a mirror.

William F. Schwartz has sold his
place, on Horton Street,, to"N.
Bowker, and is 'planning to JRO to^
^Milwaukee. .""'"~~ 1 ? ~

The Board of Education have
taken up the 'subject of night

no decision.
Charles Bobst has broken ground

' for a bungalow, on Third Street
near Maple, on a lot bought of
Chas. F. Crowell.

Bert Bernshousc, whom so many
remember, is the father of twins—a
boy and a girl, now three months

' old and growing finely.
The African American Club are

to give a concert this evening, in
Esposito'a Hall,—proceeds to aid
the colored folks' mission.

- Civic Club Fair tvlll be held the
third week in November. Quanti-
ties of beautiful and useful articles
are in course of preparation.

A special service for children
will be held in the Rosedale Church

.to-morrow (Sunday) at 3 o'clock.
All children of the vicinity are
urged to be present.

Thesuffragecampalgnconfereiice
of the Women's Political Union,
held at Haddoufield on Tuesday,
a7th lust.,' was very succeaaful aud
inspiring. Many delegates from
South Jersey Ikanchemswcrc present.
Interesting addresses were given
by the State President, Mrs. Van
Winkle, of Newark, Miss Julia
Hurlbart, of Morristown, Mrs. R.
T. Newtou, of Nutley, Miss Sora
Crowell, of Hainuionton, and Mrs.
ReyiioldH, of Newark. Some polit-
ical tactics were divulged on "How
to reach the Voters," which we
hope to do before the fall of 1915,
when the (mention of equal suffrage
will probably bo submitted to the
voters. *

affair, and weirattende'd ; and the
candidates made a good impression
on Hammonton people.

Civic. Clu,b. meeting on Tuesday
next, three o'clock, in Firemen's
Hall. Their. thimble-bee will be
held with Mrs. Picket:, Thursday
afierpoon ,-three o'clock ;-

The first real freeze came Wed-
nesday^-morningi=*a-lia4f—inch—of
icejn some places, and a heavy:
frost.* *,". Thermometers registered
from twenty-six to twenty-eight
degrees. - -

Baptist Church. At 10.30 a.m.,
."The call lathe strong." -For the
children, "The marked path." At
11.30, Lord's Supper. 11.45, Bible
School. 6.30, Y. P. S. C. E. At
7.30, topic, "Lessons from the
engineer."

St. Mark's Church ; All Saints'
Day and Twenty-first Sunday after
Trinity. Morning Prayer and Holy
Communion at 7.00; Litany and
Holy Communion .at -io.-30;—Sun-
day School, 11,45 ; Even'g Prayer
317.30. __ *

is Store,r—not because we wantxv0u
because it is to your advantage.

Teachers' Examination.

The examination for teachers'
licenses will be held in the High
School building, Atlantic City, on
the first three Saturdays of Novem-
ber, It Is required of those who
desire to teach that they be at least
eighteen years of age, in good
health, as attested by a physician'.,
health certificate, and that they
have had at least three years of
High School training.

After September i, 1915, four
years of High School training will
he required in order to be eligibly
to obtain a Limited Ifleoientary
Certificate.

Additional Information may be
obtained by writing to the County
Superintendent of Schools, Henry
M. Crcsriman, Kgg Harbor City,
N.J.

All Souls Church to-morrow.
Pastor Gardner's morning topic,
"Correct belief, arid their results."
Evening, "The prospect for a pro-
gressive Chriistianitv,". by pastor.
Nov. 8th, the World's Temperance
Sunday, will be observed by a
special program and address. •

Temperance Day to-morrow, in
the Presbyterian Church. A. T,
Monroe, attorney for Anti-Saloon
League, will speak at 10.30, and
at Sabbath School, at noon. -In
the evening, Pastor Marple will
address the Church on the same
all-important topic. May we have
the complete interest of a l l ; may
especial care be taken to have the
young present at each service. M.

From the "Atlantic Review" of
Oct. 26 : "Chas. Fitting, a chauf-
fer of Hammouton, was held by a
magistrate in Philadelphia, yester-
day( f He was charged with run-
ning 'down Ralph A. Foster, 14
years old, 3850 Kensington Ave.,
on Sunday, iu Fifteenth St., near
Master. Foster was taken to St.
Joseph's Hospital. Several of his
ribs were fractured. Fitting was
required to furnish $500 bail for a
hearing on November 8th." (Chas
is a careful driver, and the above
must have been the victim's fault.
-En.)

Tuberculosis Exhibit.

AH announced, there will be a
tuberculosis exhibit next week,
commencing on Monday evening,
hi1 Union Hall, under the auspices
of the State Hoard of Health. Af-
ternoon and evening nt-Hsious will
be held, from 'two to five, and from
seven-thirty to ten.

There wi l l .be motion pictures
uvery day.

Parents must accompany child-
ren ul night. Admission free. The
programme ;

Mommy ovtm'u, H o'liliiok.— lir, !•', (t. Jl i ir t ,
Mnro r i l)r, Mlllnnl ICmiwUon, IMroct-
ur of TiilicriMiloilM Work Inr llio Htitto
ll.mnlol HvnUli.

Timmlny ovrnlim, — lluy. \V. .1, ( 'unwiit t l i ,
Piintor ]l«|iU«l Chtiroli i Dr. K'lmwltoii.

\Vr,li)onilriy avo'K,— Mr. A. .1. Klilur, <!lmlr-
limn ill Anll-TulKiiimliml* U'niua of
llnmmimloii, wiul I'nnl.lnil ul i,.»<ul
llonrit of lliinlth | Dr. KnowUou,

Tliiirxluy BV«'«,— Mr. Kilwln Ailanin, of
Iliulniml llnuril ul I'Miu'iUl.m i Mr. W.
Union Hinltl i , Annlitnnt wlt l i nxlillilt.

1'rldny Pvo'lt,— l>r. l^iii .1, l lniii i i intl , Hunt.,
('minimi' t 'n t in ty TuliiiniulonlM HOHII!* '
tRl, Aurorui Dr. Kitowltoii.

art Sdiaf tact & Man

Men's and Young Men's Overcoats and Suits in greater assortment than *
ever shown before. Values are equally greater than ever.

From out of the air come mighty serious attacks on your clothes,—sun, duat,
rain, dampness, cold. Fortify your interests against these assaults, with
clothes built to give greatest resistance. bur Clothing Section is filled

with Overcoats and Suits made of all-wool fabrics, rich weaves, from
America and Europe, firm high quality inner materials of great resisting
power, these forming one perfect unit under the hands of trained veteran
tailors. You will not be taxed much for this extraordinary protection
against wear, for Hart Sohafftier & Marx made us some of this kind of
Suits and Overcoats to sell at $18, $20 and $28.60; and from other good
makers we have exceptionally fine Suits and Overcoats at $10, $12.60,

$16, and $16.60. There are plenty of Balmacaans here,
and a complete line of Macklnaws.

Underwear for Men and Boys.
The weather now requires a different
weight of underwear.

You will find us prepared to show matiy
different weights, to Suit personal require-

ments,—light, and heavy wool, heavy and
light cotton, silk and wool, cotton and wool

• mixed. Separate garments, and union suits.
Men's underwear from 35 cents, 45 cents,

to #1.50 and #2.
Union suits, #i to $2.
Boys' underwear from 23 c to 50 c

Women's and Children's
Underwear

Complete .stocks, all weights, in separate
garments and union suits.

Sweater Goats.
They are the right kind, and prices are

much lower than they will be in the future.

One lot of Sweater Coats is marked $1.50
in brown and blue, and are exceptional good
value, with or without shawl collars.
Gray Sweater Coats marked special at 48 cts.

Heavy Shaker knit Sweater Coats at $2.50
that can't be duplicated for less than three
fifty ; has a shawl collar, and comes in dark
gray, navy, red and dark green.

Sweater Coats at $3.fa $4, $5. Remark
ably good values in Shaker knit, in worsted,
with or without the shawl . collars, in the
most wanted colors.

BANK BROTHERS' STORE

..


